## Group Results

### Sporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Best in Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G1/RBIS</td>
<td>GCH Silverhall Strike Force. SR71566803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (American Water)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Carolina's Running With The Hare BN RN SH SR69613901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Crossroad Jockeyhill On The Green AXP AXJ. SR60164203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (English)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G4</td>
<td>Wingfield' N Chebaco Just So You Know. SR85371801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Best in Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whippets</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Karasar's Resurgence. HP46513902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH DC Walmar-Solo's OMG SL JE. HP41949301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Celtic Lore's Perfect Storm JC. HP47168708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Jay.JP Love Me Tender Blue Nile. HP43673701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Working

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Best in Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Bernards</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHS Elba's Aristo Presto. WS46514302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxers</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Streamline 'N Sapphire's Sonic Boom. WS48581702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Huskies</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Antara's Homey Don't Play Dat!. WS41382701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCHB Wyndrift's ROLLING THUNDER BN RN. WS46078601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Best in Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Border Terriers</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHG Meadowlake Dark Side of the Moon. RN25129204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Terriers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Kanix Don Domingo (Denmark). RN28419801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terriers</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>CH Ruffton's Texas Stardust. RN27102004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Smooth)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Decorum Touch the Clouds. RN19147101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Best in Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>GCH Hallmark Jolei Super Powers. TS28750901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranians</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Bar-Net Rocky's Little Dillio. TS25690902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahuas (Long coat)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Acadia Ridin A Karousel. TS25980803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>CH Fantasy's Cien Tango @ Coral Bay. TS27909401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Sporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Best in Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poodles (Standard)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Dawin In Hot Pursuit. PR17537801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipperkes</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCHS Bonchien Lawless v Jet. NP33213201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Dot De Rides Primadonna. NP43173001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Cabbibulls Robobull Tribute To Fire. NP40560601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Herding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Best in Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bearded Collies</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>Gch Sweetwater's Blue Ribbon CGC. DN37692801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCHS Glasshouse 3C Touch Not The Cat. DN38751402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Cattle Dogs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>RDiamond Bar Ice Blue. DN45672302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old English Sheepdogs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCHP Lambluv's Sultry Sensation. DN34232602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Pointers**

**Pointers, Best of Breed**

6 BB  
CH HOLLYFROST SANTA CLARA JH. SR78405004  

Judge: 98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

**Pointers (German Shorthaired)**

**Pointers (German Shorthaired), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

5 1/W  
SHOWME L.O.Z'S 6DEUCE HOLLER. SR93045503  

**Pointers (German Shorthaired), 12-18 Months Dogs**

7 1/R  
Grandslam's Man O' War JH. SR90399605  

**Pointers (German Shorthaired), Best of Breed**

8  
GCH Golden Creek C the Hidden Treasure BN RN CGC. SR75298002  
10/13/2012 Breeder: Caroline T Buettner. Sire: Bax-Star's Shot Through the Heart Dam: Golden Creek Almost Shoot'n Time. Owner: Cheryl Westhoff.

9 AB  
CH Suma's All for Pure Fun. SR83468101  
6/14/2014 Breeder: Jessica Kalupa & Mary Beth Usery. Sire: GCHG Fieldfine's Pure Gold JH BN CD Dam: CH Suma's Kiss Me Kate MH. Owner: Jessica Kalupa & Mary Beth Usery.

10 SEL  
GCH Bleugras N Renegade Pardon Me Boys!. SR76115103  

11 OS  
GCH Claddagh's Etched In Silver RN JH CGC. SR83914007  
8/14/2014 Breeder: Catherine Iacoplli. Sire: GCHG Quinsea's War Admiral Dam: GCHS Claddagh's Knight 'N Gael RN. Owner: Catherine Iacoplli. Agent: Dennis Witzke

12 BB  
DC GCHB CH KAN-POINT'S SUMMER LOVIN' SH. SR78908401  

Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay)**

**Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

5 AB  
Blue Sky True at First Light. SR93965791  

Judge: 2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

**Retrievers (Flat-Coated)**

**Retrievers (Flat-Coated), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

6 AB  
Shasta's Believe It Or Not. SR93073501  

**Retrievers (Flat-Coated), Best of Breed**

8 BB  
GCH BEACON'S PRETTY IN PINK SJ. SR76101602  
Belle City KC  
Sunday, March 5, 2017

Judge:
98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

Retrievers (Golden)

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs


Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs


Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 Months Dogs


Retrievers (Golden), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs


Retrievers (Golden), American Bred Dogs


Retrievers (Golden), Open Dogs

21  2  Shilo's Tu Infinity and Beyond JH. SR71330602 2/2/2012  Breeder: Jennifer and John Krawscyzn. Sire: CH Hytree's Ryd-N-Out the Storm Dam: CH Shilo's Just Wannabe Ride. Owner:Rebecca Casperson-Perkins.


Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 2 Confetti's Dimaggio. SR94198002

10 4 Hearthrob's Queen Of Camelot. SR94264004

12 1 Champagne's Race For The End Zone. SR94964808

Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 Months Bitches

16 2 Golden Clover's Colts Win! Colts Win!. SR92237901

18 1 Wonderland's Incredible Edible Egg. SR92486903

Retrievers (Golden), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

22 1 Confetti Something's Phishy. SR93267402

Retrievers (Golden), American Bred Bitches

24 2 MAGIK'S SPREAD'N THE NEWS TO PHEASANT HILL. SR78098403

26 1 Lockshire's Keeps On Going 'N Going. SR89007607

Retrievers (Golden), Open Bitches

28 4 Huntleighs Leaves You Wanting Mora OAJ NA. SR78163002

30 Falkinburg's Golden Genesis. SR79409203

32 1/W SHARMIK'S STATE STREET FUN. SR83815101

34 3 Karagold's Dynasty Razin The Boom CGC. SR84357902

36 2/R Evertop's The Show Must Go On. SR94682701

Retrievers (Golden), Best of Breed

37 SEL GCHS Rhapsody Yet Another One RN JH AX. A.XJ. SR68060102

38 BB GCH Avalor U R Wonder-Ful Tonight. SR84260301

39 AB GCH Futura Happy Go Lucky JH. SR72356909

41 OS GCH Kattwalk's Color Our World At O'Quince. SR77767402
43  **CH Futura Lime Me Entertain You. SR86361206**

**Judge:**
98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

**Retrievers (Labrador)**

**Retrievers (Labrador), 12-18 Months  Dogs**

5  **1/R**
**PEERTREE ACRES COSMIC ONE. SR90088206**

**Retrievers (Labrador), Open Yellow Dogs**

7  **1/W/BB/BW**
**Sher-Mi 3C Bringer of Light. SR90444703**
7/15/2015 Breeder: Sherry Anderson and Shannon Wharton. Sire: Loch Mor Romeo Dam: CH Sher-Mi Secret. Owner:Sherry Anderson and Hardy Saliba

**Retrievers (Labrador), 12-18 Months  Bitches**

6  **AB**
**Misty Woods Mountain Music. SR90088202**

**Retrievers (Labrador), Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches**

8  **1/R**
**Strokers Girl in a Country Song at Prairie Rose. SR89291401**

**Retrievers (Labrador), Open Yellow Bitches**

10  **1/W/OS**
**Honadore City Lights Chand CGCA. SR86590101**

**Retrievers (Labrador), Best of Breed**

9  **AB**
**GCHG Everso's Toein' The Line JH. SR77499307**

11  **SEL**
**CH Ridgeview White Chocolate Chip. SR85027001**

**Judge:**
98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

**Setters (English)**

**Setters (English), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

5  **1/W/BB/BW/G4**
**Wingfield' N Chebaco Just So You Know. SR85371801**

7  **1/R**
**Pleasant Valley This is Why, CGC. SR89877102**

**Setters (English), Open Bitches**

6  **1/W/OS**
**Set'r Ridge's Arthurian Romance. SR88580102**

8  **AB**
**cannongate fourwind never say never. SR88913310**

**Judge:**
98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

**Setters (Gordon)**

**Setters (Gordon), Best of Breed**

5  **OS**
**CH Schofield-N-Corisande Here Comes Double Down Duke CD JH. SR70940907**
Belle City KC  
Sunday, March 5, 2017

6  BB  
Ch Pointsetter backseat affair. SR75094202

Judge:  
98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

Setters (Irish)

Setters (Irish), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5  AB  
Big Redz Finnigan Begin Again . SR95091210

Setters (Irish), Open Dogs
7  AB  
Avon Farm Here Comes the Sun. SR83015010

Setters (Irish), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6  1/W  
Redfeathers Kick The Dust Up. SR90216807

Setters (Irish), Best of Breed
8  BB  
CH Stoneypoint's Singin' In the Rain. SR76951801

9  OS  
GCHB Rollickin' Reflection Of Rollyn. SR72881105

Judge:  
2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

Setter (Irish) Red & White

Setter (Irish) Red & White, Open Dogs
5  1/W  
Laurel Oak A New Hope. SR84823208

Setter (Irish) Red & White, Best of Breed
7  BB  
GCH Laurel Oak Santana Heart of Red Rocks CGC JH. SR69089304

Judge:  
2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

Spaniels (American Water)

Spaniels (American Water), Best of Breed
5  BB/G2  
GCH Carolina's Running With The Hare BN RN SH JHR CGC. SR69613901

Judge:  
2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

Spaniels (Cocker) Black

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
5  AB  
Admirable Star Cardinal Of My Heart. SR95052002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> 1/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21/2015 Breeder: Sari Hewlett-Pacheco &amp; Michele Walls. Sire: GCH Tamra’s n positively over the top Dam: ch blackwater’s pretty is an angel. Owner: Victoria Cummings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> 1/W/BB/BW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> 1/R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> 1/W/OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> 1/R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> BB/G1/RBIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> 1/W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> 1/R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> 1/W/BW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> 2/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

**Spaniels (English Cocker)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W/OS 7</td>
<td>IVYWOOD'S TRIED N’ TRUE. SR91276104</td>
<td>11/9/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: DEB MAUTERER DVM &amp; NANCY PEARSON. Sire: GCHS CH NONNIES DEJA VU</td>
<td>Dam: CH IVYWOOD'S KISS N’ TELL. Owner:MELANIE SIMMONS &amp; NANCY PEARSON.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

**Spaniels (English Springer)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Polesitter night race. SR91380702</td>
<td>Breeder: Mike Bockhorn &amp; Benjamin Custer &amp; Laurie Green. Sire: Ch Seaview's Black Watch Dam: Polesitter Crossroad Galmazon.</td>
<td>Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Flintcrest Flame N Fortune@ Bar S. SR81545110</td>
<td>Breeder: Stacy Duncan. Sire: GCH Poole's Ide Reversal Of Fortune Dam: GCH Whistletop's Fire &amp; Ice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Sussex), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Sussex), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Belle City KC

Sunday, March 5, 2017

Judge:

98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

Spaniels (Welsh Springer)

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Best of Breed

5

BB

CH Clussexx Trouble Never Takes A Holiday. SR78548801

Judge:

2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

Vizslas

Vizslas, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5

1/W

RENAISSANCE THAT'S HOW COUNTRY BOYS ROLL. SR95315402

Vizslas, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7

AB

RENAISSANCE KIWI BEEN AROUND THE WORLD. SR94092403

Vizslas, 12-18 Months Dogs

9

1/R

Solaris J&J's Most Times You Can't Hear 'Em Talk. SR90370105

11

AB

RENAISSANCE FIELD OF DREAMS. SR90659701

Vizslas, American Bred Dogs

19

AB

Linden's Zack Attack Jh. SR41733201

21

AB

Linden's Lord Of Thunder JH. SR53625001
10/30/2008 Breeder: Dennis Keeton and Linda Keeton. Sire: DC AFC Rebel Rouser N Lindens Cyote SH Dam: Linden's Little Cinderella JH. Owner:Dennis Keeton and Linda Keeton.Agent: Eileen Hackett

Vizslas, Open Dogs

23

AB

Linden's Back With Mac. SR62854502

25

AB

Tsavo's -N-Lindens Code Red JH. SR68739503

27

2

Paradox He's All Bussiness. SR82983107
5/5/2014 Breeder: Dr Nancy Boggs Hemold DVM. Sire: GCH DC Bajos Bruin At Right Wing Dam: GCH Paradox Wild Hungarian Rose JH. Owner:Dr Nancy Boggs Hemold DVM.

29

1

Paradox's Workin' The Crowd. SR833560102

Vizslas, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6

1

Foxcrest Cruiser's Chasen Feathers. SR95284701

Vizslas, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

12

1

Cruiser's Man Against Machine. SR92945702

Vizslas, American Bred Bitches

14

1

Paradox Laurels Of Glory. SR83535801
7/10/2014 Breeder: Dr Nancy Boggs Heinold DVM. Sire: Dam: . Owner:Dr Nancy Boggs Heinold DVM.
Paradox Point To Glory. SR89599701

Vizslas, Open Bitches
Paradox Szikra. SR76822701
2/10/2013 Breeder: Dr Nancy Boggs Heinold DVM. Sire: CH Paradox Step N Out, JH Dam: Paradox Sonata In Red, JH. Owner: Dr Nancy Boggs Heinold DVM.

ReMark's Got A Lot Of Livin' To Do. SR83650202

Foxcrest's Crusier's Bling Bling Is My Thing. SR89583303

Vizslas, Best of Breed
Linmar N Brazenrock Pass The Torch. SR88025402

Cruiser's Friends in Low Places. SR92945704

Mez Kutya. SR79369207

GCH Pagliacci Kizmar Redrocks Wicked Wind MH. SR62940402

GCH Renaissance Pardon Me I'm Purrfect. SR85046602

Paradox Glory Bound Brok RN JH. SR30218703
10/22/2005 Breeder: Dr Nancy Boggs Heinold DVM. Sire: CH USA Bound Of Szep- Allat JH. Owner: Dr Nancy Boggs Heinold DVM.

CH Tsavo's Good Karma. SR88292201

GCH J&J's Mogwai 'The Hawk Is Howling' Of Behrfoot. SR68196107

GCHB CH FAWA-WR Cantankerous CMF BN RN RATN . SR74110303

Ch Jackpot's Copper River UD VER RA MX MXJ JH. SR74959601

GCH Lorac Grouse Points Pink Diamond. SR81452501

GCH Witzke's Midsummer Night's Dream Of Truffles JH. SR84621002

CH REDROCK KIZMAR FIRST OF HIS NAME JH. SR87301804

CH TSAVO'S PERFECT PITCH OF JAZZBERRY. SR88292202
6/10/2015 Breeder: VALERIE SMITH. Sire: CH JAZZBERRY FCR SAFE AT PLATE Dam: CH TSAVO'S RUBY DE FLANDERS. Owner: DEBBIE BAKER DONN YAKEL VAL SMITH.

CH FOXCREST'S CRUISER'S RED DIAMOND. SR89583302
8/9/2015 Breeder: KEITH KLAWINSKI. Sire: CH CRUISER'S GUN POWDER AND LEAD RN Dam: CH HUNT'M UP'S FEATHER STALKER JH. Owner: KRISTI JOHNSON.
Belle City KC  Sunday, March 5, 2017

Judge: 2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

Weimaraners

Weimaraners, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5 1 Von Luchbach's Flashback To Silhouette. SR95717703

Weimaraners, 12-18 Months Dogs
7 1/R Graysong's Holding Out For A Hero. SR91779701

Weimaraners, Open Dogs
9 1/W Greyfire's Weekend Warrior CD PCD BN NAJ OAP OJP CGCA RATN. SR74001805

Weimaraners, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches
6 2 Vonschalk's Silver Charm. SR92270903

Weimaraners, Novice Bitches
8 3 Silhouettes Oh My Goodness. SR93624401

Weimaraners, Open Bitches
10 AB Silhouettes Spirit In The Sky. SR93841801

Weimaraners, Best of Breed
11 OS CH Copper Leaf's Mount of the Olives. SR77168605

28 BB GCH Grauschatten N' Nani's Cabaret. SR77594904

30 AB CH silhouettes it's showtime. SR90379903
32 SEL
CH VERSA N’ PRISM FRANKLY MY DEAR. SR93011401
1/16/2016 Breeder: Suzanne Burns & Julia Schulz. Sire: CH Nani’s Ldan Frankly Speaking CDX TD SH
Dam: GCH Graysong’s Southern Rock. Owner: Rosmarie Adams & Ross Adams & Suzanne Burns. Agent:
Derek J Beatty

Judge:
2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

Wirehaired Pointing Griffons

Wirehaired Pointing Griffons, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 AB
Whiskeytown Captain Morgan Cranberry Kiss. SR92818701
4/19/2016 Breeder: Jeff Gross, Andrea Gross, and Kristi Rogney. Sire: CH Butte View’s Sam Adam’s

Wirehaired Pointing Griffons, Open Bitches

8 AB
Whiskeytown Remy Martin XO. SR89398201
7/13/2015 Breeder: Kristi Rogney. Sire: CH Duvalin P Maestro JH Dam: GCH Flatbrook Duet Hide And
Seek SH. Owner: Kristi Rogney.

Judge:
2887 Mrs. Mareth K Kipp

Wirehaired Vizslas

Wirehaired Vizslas, Best of Breed

5 AB
GCH Luxatori Dolmany of Loroka. SR81840201
4/1/2013 Breeder: Tibor Hamori. Sire: Luxztori Ajtony Dam: Morgotelki Bella. Owner: Kathy Lormis and
Roy Lormis.
Judge: 0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Afghan Hounds

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5  AB  Sunlit's Can't Stop The Feeling of Saks. HP51792802

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
7  AB  Sunlit's Soden King Leonidas. HP51792811

Afghan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
8  AB  Amon Rih-Andros Gibbi. HP49003703

Afghan Hounds, Open Bitches
6  1/W  Xzotika's Queen of the Night. HP48138804

10  AB  HARP OF RASSILON IN CONCERT. HP34028804

Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed
9  OS  GCH Pahlavi What The Dickens. HP46138301

12  BB  GCHS Sunlit's Queen of Everything. HP46510204

Judge: 0851 Joseph E. Gregory

American English Coonhounds

American English Coonhounds, American Bred Dogs
5  1/W/BB  River Bottom Tri Dunkin Me. HP48042801

Judge: 0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Basenjis

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
5  1/W/BW  Jadaka Meisterhaus Guns 'N Roses. HP51276501

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6  1/W/OS  SUNRISE SIGNET SOUTHERN BREEZE. HP50843502

Basenjis, Best of Breed
7  BB  CH Jumoke's Richard Rider at Chi-Tig. HP49143106

9  SEL  CH Meisterhaus Days Of Thunder. HP50630503
Bassett Hounds

Bassett Hounds, 12-18 Months  Dogs


Bassett Hounds, 12-18 Months  Bitches


Bassett Hounds, Open  Bitches


Bassett Hounds, Best of Breed


Beagles (13 Inch)

Beagles (13 Inch), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs


Beagles (13 Inch), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs


Beagles (13 Inch), Open  Bitches


Beagles (15 Inch)

Beagles (15 Inch), Open  Dogs


Beagles (15 Inch), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches


Beagles (15 Inch), Best of Breed

Borzois

Borzois, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1 RiverRun Oxta Ket RunTuff. HP51959705

Borzois, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7 1/R Islehaven Sentinel. HP51081903

Borzois, 12-18 Months Dogs

9 1 Aldemoor N Imagine Paint Your Wagon. HP50199204

Borzois, Open Dogs

17 1/W FC RiverRun Avalon Whiskey in the Jar Oxta RN, SC. HP41718702

Borzois, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 1 RiverRun Oxta Kashinka RunTuff. HP51959701

Borzois, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 1/W/BW RunTuff RiverRun Wild Black Betty. HP47871301

Borzois, Open Bitches

12 2 Zooropa Adrienne From This Moment On Aashtoria. HP47625205

14 1/R RIVERRUN RUNTUff GEM TWIST AVALON. HP50206404

Borzois, Best of Breed

16 BB CH Aria's I've Got Rhythm. HP46015401

19 OS CH Oxta Riverrun Monster Mash Avalon BN RN CGC. HP41718703
Dachshunds (Longhaired)

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5 1/W  
Templedox & Aubray's Meet Me In St. Louis ML. HP52297801  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

17 AB  
Vintage Its Been A Long Time Coming ML. HP49830004  

19 1  
Aubray's Efin Golden Boy ML. HP49891902  

23 2  
OBSESSION'S MAN FOR ALL SEASONS SL. HP51136701  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), American Bred Dogs

25 1/R  
Brightstar War Dancer Extraordinaire-E' Dan ML. HP47318801  

27 AB  
Splendor Farms Chocolate Sensation ML. HP50582001  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

8 2  
Huebings Pistol Annie At Empty Keg. HP51785503  

12 1  
JMK's WD's Charmed By Lucy ML. HP52816001  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), 12-18 Months Bitches

14 2  
FC Jalyse's Hampshire Hound ML. HP50310501  

16 1  
Creamridge's If I Didn't Know Better At En Vogue. HP51070202  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

22 AB  
Ger's Victoria's Secret. HP47604901  

26 AB  
Vintage The Long And Short Of It ML. HP49830003  

28 1  
Arya From the House Of Nicanna SL. HP50176404  

32 2  
OBSESSION'S NO STRINGS ATTACHED SL. HP51136702  

36 3  
Kurzbeinig Elegant Esther ML. HP52159001  
8/1/2016  Breeder: Terri Lyndon & Julie Evenson. Sire: CH Vintage It's A Hella Love Ride ML  Dam: Kurzbeinig Daddy's Darlin' Doxy ML. Owner:Terri Lyndon & Julie Evenson.

Dachshunds (Longhaired), American Bred Bitches

38 1/R  
Kurzbeinig Daddy's Darlin' Doxy ML. HP47376002  
Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Miniature Bitches

44 1 Stenzees Jaded Lady ML. HP51295002
9/10/2016 Breeder: Monica Stensby. Sire: CH Ozo's Manmar Holy Toledo Dam: CH Acklaim's Can't Touch This ML. Owner:Julie Waldon.

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Standard Bitches

50 1/W/BW Amtteke's Pearl Bailey. HP49196603

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Best of Breed

33 BB/G2 GCH DC Walmar-Solo's OMG SL JE. HP41949301

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Dogs

5 1 Rosegate @ Antir Braav Pony Soldier SS. HP51054303

7 2 stenlees treat me right ms. HP51744401
3/25/2016 Breeder: Monica Stensby & Ginger Lee. Sire: Ch Stendachs Crazy Cabana Boy Dam: Criscross Sweet Treat MS. Owner:Monica Stensby & Ginger Lee.Agent: Kaye Atkinson

Dachshunds (Smooth), 12-18 Months Dogs

11 2 HUNU Hooked On a Feelin. HP51156903

15 3 Daxie Nostra Erema (Russia). HP51340601

17 1/W/BW Daxie Nostra Favorito (Russia). HP51340701

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Bitches

9 1/R Stenlees James Bonde at Bright Creek. HP50299901

Dachshunds (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

8 1 Geisler's Instant Karma. HP51903201

10 2 Geisler's Revolution. HP51903205
Dachshunds (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

12 1 Passport Milagro SS. HP52067601

Dachshunds (Smooth), 12-18 Months Bitches

14 1 HUNU SMOOTH TEMPTATION V DRY CREEK MS. HP51156902
2/18/2016 Breeder: MARIE DORRIS. Sire: GCH HUNU NAUGHT SO ROWDY MW Dam: GCH HUNU LIL' MISS FIRECRACKER MW. Owner:PHIL MORAN & CHERYL MORAN & MARIE DORRIS.

Dachshunds (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

16 AB Leoralees Everybodys Got A Cousin In Miami. HP46650704

18 1/W Kisdays Beg For It Ms. HP4883602

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Miniature Bitches

24 1/R Fusion’s Marceline the Vampire Queen. HP44066302

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Standard Bitches

26 1 Geisler's Strawberry Fields. HP47103601

Dachshunds (Smooth), Best of Breed

19 BB Diagram Winter Solstice MS. HP50602501

27  GCH Geisler's Hey Jude. HP47103602
4/19/2014 Breeder: Alex Geisler. Sire: CH Hialeah's Heart Relic Dam: CH Donegal's Secret Love. Owner:Andrew Fraser and Bo Fraser.Agent: Perry Payson

28  AB Fusion's The Greatest Show On Earth. HP44066301

29  SEL CH Bensarka Top Cat. HP49045001

30  GCH Kelkor's Kountry Aire By Newmar SS. HP46395701

31  Ch Beachside Dox Here Comes The Sun MS. HP50253601

32  SEL GCH DC JAGIES AT LAST V SPELLBOUND RATN JE CGC. HP48828906

34  OS Ch Keddox's Rock-A-Hula Baby of Mine. HP48870502

36  GCH Toskydox Marika Suertuda SS. HP49844604

38  CH STENLEES STRYPE ME PRETTY. HP50299903
Judge: 0851 Joseph E. Gregory

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired)**

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cherylins O' Number 7 MW. HP52337301</td>
<td>5/22/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Cheryl Rausch &amp; Gail Richards. Sire: CH Vongays Little Professor MW</td>
<td>Dam: CH Cheryl-L-Vongay Lookout Here I Come MS. Owner: Kimberly Bachert &amp; Cheryl Rrausch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>EZ GOINS LITTLE MISS HALL E WOOD MW. HP52271003</td>
<td>8/24/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: ROBBIE LOYD. Sire: CH DIAGRAM FIREBIRD MW</td>
<td>Dam: CH EZ GOINS GLAMOUR GALORE MW. Owner: ROBBIE LOYD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Bitches

28  Willow Springs Evening Primrose. HP48960601  
Owner: Cyndi and Alex Branch.Agent: Marietta Singleton

30  MOONLIGHT'S STEMPESTUOUS MAIDEN MIRANDA. HP50391602  

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Best of Breed

27  Hunu Man In Th' Mirror mw. HP48885601  

34  CH Hunu My-T Devine Design BMW PCD BN RN CGCA RATN. HP45848102  

35  GCHG DC Raydachs Wildcard Walt. HP43607002  

36  CH EZ Goin Funquest Chance Encounter MW. HP47097703  

37  GCH Wisteria Mr Mojito At Hundeleben MW. HP46828101  

38  GCH LONFELLOW'S TOUCH OF CLASS. HP47196701  
12/12/2013 Breeder: CINDY HARRIS. Sire: CH LONFELLOW'S EASY ON THE CASH MW Dam: CH LONFELLOW'S HELLO DOLLY MW. Owner: PHILIP & CHERYL MORAN.

39  GCH HUNU RUFF E NUFF MW. HP48882001  

40  Gch Hunu Shut up 'N Dance mw. HP48885802  

42  DC Infiniti's Picture Perfect V Leoralee MW. HP49192301  

44  GCH Kaviroz A Ripple In Motion SW. HP50131401  

46  CH Diagram Fate Steps In MW. HP50273803  

48  CH WOODWYN ETERNAL SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE MW. HP50637301  
7/11/2015 Breeder: JUDY TODD & TAMARA. Sire: GCH ENERGY ELEGANCE BUFORI Dam: CH WOODWYN MISS ROSE THORN MW. Owner: JUDY TODD & TAMARA COOK.

Judge: 0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Ibizan Hounds

Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5  Harehills Mai Tai. HP51272404  

Judge: 0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Irish Wolfhounds

Irish Wolfhounds, Open Bitches

8  Berwick Miss Inclined. HP45760006  
Belle City KC  
Sunday, March 5, 2017

Irish Wolfhounds, Best of Breed

5  BB  GCH Fleetwind Carroy Cosgrove Con'an. HP49329403  

6  SEL  Renwyck's Eggstravanganza to Glendalough. HP49183305  

10  OS  SINEAD OF NUTSTOWN. HP48722702  

Judge:  
0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Otterhounds

Otterhounds, Best of Breed

6  BB  GCH Ironquest's Bode Ones Time. HP43712007  

Judge:  
0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Petit Basset Griffon Vendeens

Petit Basset Griffon Vendeens, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6  1/W  R-N-B's Hard Candy Christmas. HP48779104  

Petit Basset Griffon Vendeens, Best of Breed

8  BB  GCH Jaren's Ready Set Don't Go At R-N-B. HP33166808  

Judge:  
0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  1/R  Bramblewood's Maxiimal. HP52333802  

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Open Dogs

9  1/W/BB  Stormwitch Dreams 'N Hi Hopes. AT00628604  

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Open Bitches

6  AB  Houla's What You Will. HP50000702  
7/2/2015  Breeder: Carol Houlihan. Sire: GCH HOULA'S POTTER CA  Dam: HOULA'S ATTA JEAN PW. Owner:Karen Roesner.

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Best of Breed

8  OS  GCH Lin Shan's Belle Of The Ball. HP50122803  

Judge:  
0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Rhodesian Ridgebacks

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, 12-18 Months Dogs

5  1  Kibo's Ivy League-R of Kwetu. HP50543001  
**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 | **Insignia Hilltop African Sunset Prince Obi O'Bebop. HP48020701**  
  Dam: CH Insignia-Roll N'Plains HMBy Be-Bop. Owner:Al Parke & Pat Parke & Sue Crist. | 2 |
| 9 | **Kabusha Allegro Minuetto. HP50754204**  

**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 | **INSIGNIA-ROLL N'PLNS SPIRIT OF THE HUNT OF HILLTOP. HP48020703**  
  9/15/2014 Breeder: SUE CRIST & LAURA WIEGAND. Sire: GCH COURAGE HILLTOP U DON'T MESS WITH ZOHAN OF AFRIKKA CGC  
  Dam: CH INSIGNIA-ROLL N'PLAINS HMBy BE-BOP. Owner:LAURA WIEGAND & SUE CRIST. | 1/W/BW |

**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 | **Rayridge Kiss From Me. HP52638701**  

**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 | **Kabusha Frozen in Time. HP48319102**  
| 14 | **GCH Hilltop Her Futures So Bright U Gotta Wear Shades. HP47722703**  
| 15 | **GCH Hunter's Ridge Sunrunner of Rose. HP43771001**  
| 17 | **GCH Adili & Mystiko's Take A Chance On Me. HP47027301**  
| 19 | **GCH Celtic Lore's Perfect Storm JC. HP47168708**  

**Salukis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 | **Corjalin’s Starlite A Wrinkle In Time SC. HP45887607**  

**Salukis, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 | **Santana Sirianni Stand Still Look Pretty. HP45083204**  
| 8 | **CH Sanhurst Clussex Skylark al Monab. HP49627105**  
| 9 | **GCH Jay.JP Love Me Tender Blue Nile. HP43673701**  

**Salukis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 | **Corjalin’s Starlite A Wrinkle In Time SC. HP45887607**  

**Salukis, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 | **Santana Sirianni Stand Still Look Pretty. HP45083204**  
| 8 | **CH Sanhurst Clussex Skylark al Monab. HP49627105**  
| 9 | **GCH Jay.JP Love Me Tender Blue Nile. HP43673701**  
GCH Castlebay Appalachia Smooth Operator. HP46146502

Judge:
0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Scottish Deerhounds
Scottish Deerhounds, 12-18 Months Dogs
5 1/W/BB JARALUV UNDERCOVER KNIGHT. HP50032205

7 2/R Bruach's Finnegan Begin Again. HP51004812

Scottish Deerhounds, Novice Dogs
9 1 Fitzhugh Irresistible Brodie, BN, RN, TDX, CGC, JC. HP43621105

Scottish Deerhounds, Open Dogs
11 1 Gayleward's Deermont Peat Monster of Mull. HP48938404

Judge:
0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Whippets
Whippets, 12-18 Months Dogs
5 AB Laurel Double Or Nothing. HP51107001

Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
9 1/W Windrift's I Say It Right Or Wrong. HP50978201

Whippets, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
6 2 Wenrick's Silver Dust. HP51786803

8 3 snow hill etched in darkness. HP51852203

10 1 Longrun's Wonder Woman. HP52046405

Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
18 AB Copperridge's Try and Catch Me. HP47171801

Whippets, Open Bitches
20 2/R FESTIVA N SPORTING FIELDS I SCREAM SUNDAY. HP42812002
3/22/2012 Breeder: KATIE RUDOLPH & D.BUTT. Sire: FESTIVA ANY GIVEN SUNDAY Dam: SPORTING FIELDS BAD BEHAVIOR. Owner: DAWN SUTHERLAND & KELLY RINEY.

22 1/W/BW Summit Kiss On The Chic. HP49168701

24 3 Laurel Double Take. HP51107006
| #  | Entry       | Name                                      | Date      | Breeder                        | Sire                                      | Dam                                      | Owner                           | Agent          |
|----|-------------|-------------------------------------------|-----------|---------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------|----------------|
| 14 |             | Aladdin's Kisses Sweeter Than Wine. HP50003303 | 9/18/2015 | Breeder: Diana M Farthing & Dionne Butt | Sire: CH In Harmony With Sportingfields Dam: CH Festiva N Sportingfield Bobby Socks. Owner: Diana M Farthing Agent: Kourtney Murray |
| 26 |             | CH Summit Jomyr La Dorada. HP43680606      | 6/30/2012 | Breeder: Dr. Todd Miller and Susan Vernon | Sire: CH Talk of The Nation De Sud Dam: CH Ammardan Jomyr Gemstone. Owner: Dr. Todd Miller |
Judge: 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

**Akitas**

**Akitas, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

5 1/W/BW  Quantum & Minda It's On Like Donkey Kong. WS55047503  

**Akitas, 12-18 Months Bitches**

6 1/R  Regalia's A Penny For Your Thoughts At Mariah. WS2586001  

**Akitas, Open Bitches**

8 1/W/OS  Crown Royals in Her Glory. WS50094001  

**Akitas, Best of Breed**

7 AB  ch estava rain take it to the limit. NO5678813  

9 BB  GCHS NAKODO'S MIGHTY RED OAK AT MOONLAIR. WS36754003  
1/14/2011 Breeder: KEITH VENEZIA. Sire: CH BUCKRIDGE'S SHOWTIME CELEBRITY Dam: CH NAKODO'S SILVER MIST. Owner: JANET BERNARDO. Agent: Derek J Beaty

11 SEL  GCH Shinto's Calm Cool & Collected At CAS. WS43039703  

Judge: 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

**Alaskan Malamutes**

**Alaskan Malamutes, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5 1/W  OWYHEE'S AMERICAN HERO AT COON CREEK. WS53959803  

**Alaskan Malamutes, Open Bitches**

6 1/W/BW/OS  Shekinah's Vivacious Vixen Aurora. WS48432207  

**Alaskan Malamutes, Best of Breed**

7 BB  GCHB Ice Fall's Guns A Blazin. WS40087705  

Judge: 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

**Bernese Mountain Dogs**

**Bernese Mountain Dogs, 12-18 Months Dogs**

5 1/R  Ayehli's Machiavelli Stallone Italiano (V777795). WS51406103  

7 2  WYNDRIFT'S LEAD ON MACDUFF. WS51703902  

**Bernese Mountain Dogs, Open Dogs**

11 1/W/BW  TOLLHAUS YOU DECORATED MY LIFE. WS45769102  
12/6/2013 Breeder: PATRICIA DURYE/ERICA DURYE. Sire: GCH ARUNDEL'S DIEZIL'S NOBODY'S FOOL Dam: CH SANDUSKY TOLLHAUS TOURIST V THISTLEDOWN. Owner: SUSAN BALSIGER.
Bernese Mountain Dogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 1  Algrand Berni Tatiana. WS55324602
Owner: Victoria Pinkas RVT.

Bernese Mountain Dogs, 12-18 Months Bitches

8  AB  Lavish's There is only you at Copperridge. WS53094402
Owner: Sheree Miller & John Miller.

Bernese Mountain Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 AB  Wyndrift's Beyond Giltz 'n Glamour. WS51703901
10/9/2015  Breeder: Tracey and Chan Keith.  Sire: CH KEEPTOUCH DELLA TORRE D'OVARDA  Dam: 
GCH WYNDRIFT'S BREAK OUT THE CHAMPAGNE!  CD BN RE MDD ABND ANDD. 
Owner: Tracey and Chan Keith.

12 1/R  WYNDRIFT'S CHAMPAGNE POWDER DREAMZ. WS51703903
10/9/2015  Breeder: Tracey and Chan Keith.  Sire: CH KEEPTOUCH DELLA TORRE D'OVARDA  Dam: 
GCH Wyndrift's Break Out The Champagne!  CD BN RE BDD ANDD ABND HCT-s. 
Owner: Tracey and Chan Keith.

Bernese Mountain Dogs, Open Bitches

16 1/W/OS  Tollhaus Amazing Grace. WS51047706
6/30/2015  Breeder: Lynn Balsiger & Ken Helms.  Sire: GCH TALLPINE'S LIFE OF THE PARTY  Dam: 
CH TOLLHAUS SUISSE HOLIDAY TD, CDX, RA, DD. 
Owner: Lynn Balsiger & Jennifer Rainwater.

18 AB  Ayehli's Fire Over The States CGC. WS51130601
Owner: Victoria Pinkas & Fara Bushnell.

Bernese Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed

15 SEL  CH Wyndrift's Stole Your Heart. WS41261701
6/18/2012  Breeder: Tracey & Chan Keith.  Sire: GCH Beowulf Av Hiselfoss  Dam: GCH Wyndrift's Steal Your Heart Away CD BN RE MDD ABND. 
Owner: Becky Lefler & Tracey Keith & Chan Keith.

19 BB/G4  GCHB Wyndrift's ROLLING THUNDER BN RN. WS46078601
1/7/2014  Breeder: Tracey and Chan Keith.  Sire: CH Arundel's Diezel's Nobody's Fool  Dam: GCH Steal Your Heart Away CD BN RE MDD ABND. 
Owner: Tracey and Chan Keith.

Judge:

6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

Black Russian Terriers

Black Russian Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 EX  DETI ARBATA CAPTAIN CHARLES. WS55519001
8/16/2016  Breeder: OKSANA BABULA.  Sire: SOVETSKYI SOYUZ OT ZENITSA OKA  Dam: ALIGERA DETI ARBATA. Owner: ALEXANDER KARPMAN & OKSANA KARPMAN & ELIZABETH KARPMAN.

Black Russian Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1/R  Octavia Ter'Avalon. WS54790003
Owner: Stephanie Sexton.

Black Russian Terriers, Open Bitches

8 1/W  Argus Electra Nova. WS52742501
Owner: Stephanie L Sexton.

Black Russian Terriers, Best of Breed

7 AB  GCH Liliya Vita Gorgeous Gus "Big Papi". WS46913001

10 BB  GCH Cherryhills Dolce Vita. WS45614101

12 AB  GCH Arisha Krasa Russkaya Nochnaya Zvezda. WS45827601
Owner: Richard Hawkes DVM and Deanne Hawkes. Agent: Rhanda Glenn
### Belle City KC

**Sunday, March 5, 2017**

**Judge:**

7393 Mrs. Terry L Berrios

#### Boxers

##### Boxers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Streamline N Sapphire's KeepN' It Real</td>
<td>WS54322601</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Breeder: Donald &amp; Mack Young, Joleena M. Young &amp; Shelly Williams</td>
<td>Sire: GCH Brookwood's Prelude To A Dream</td>
<td>Dam: CH Streamline's Life Of A Mafia Queen</td>
<td>Owner: Joleena Young</td>
<td>Agent: Christa Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Boxers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Reydon's A New Journey Begins</td>
<td>WS54057506</td>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>Breeder: Sandra Lynch</td>
<td>Sire: Nantless Black Gold of Jo-San's</td>
<td>Dam: CH Nantess Noncha of Jo-San's</td>
<td>Owner: Don &amp; Julie Hirner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rico's Count On Me At Nantess</td>
<td>WS54170204</td>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>Breeder: Donna Purchia</td>
<td>Sire: CH Nantess Just Try It</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart To Hot Rod.</td>
<td>Owner: Nancy Savage, Tessie Savage, and Donna Purchia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Boxers, 12-18 Months Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

##### Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Shearer Winstar's Once In A Blue Moon</td>
<td>WS51767807</td>
<td>10/14</td>
<td>Breeder: Pamela Shearer and Teri Underhill</td>
<td>Sire: CH Ho-Pa's Something Magical</td>
<td>Dam: Shearer Mystical Diamond in the Sky.</td>
<td>Owner: Nick Maher and Teri Underhill and Pamela Shearer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Boxers, American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Brookview's CU On The Flip Side</td>
<td>WS49877301</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>Breeder: Margaret and Steve Brinkmann</td>
<td>Sire: Ch Sapphires Vegas Voodoo</td>
<td>Dam: Ch Iconic's Mya Rose of Brookview.</td>
<td>Owner: Maggie and Brian Brinkmann</td>
<td>Agent: Christa Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Rico's Touchdown Pass To Peprrl</td>
<td>WS54170206</td>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>Breeder: Donna Purchia</td>
<td>Sire: CH Nantess Just Try It</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart To Hot Rod.</td>
<td>Owner: Sue Ann Thompson and Donna Purchia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pure Pride's Let's Go Crazy At Westpaw. WS54188208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boxers, Open Brindle Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>45</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Inspiration N Streamline's Adrenaline Rush. WS50321403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>47</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Ho-Pa N Glory's Rhymn N Blues. WS53612502</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, Open Fawn Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>49</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>MIDNIGHT SKY'S DRAMA AND KHAOS. WS44696904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>53</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Sarkel's Boots 'N Saddles By Nantess. WS49406201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Sapphire's Just Phancy Pants. WS54203301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Prism Cherkei Dancy With Me Heney. WS54319901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th></th>
<th>Westpaw's Drive-By Fantasy. WS53252201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th></th>
<th>Charron's Down Town Murphy Brown. WS53513901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Rocket N Lando VA VA Voom. WS53525205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th></th>
<th>Schmidtacres Dixie Girl At Nantess. WS53839702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Midnight Sky's Gold Dust Woman. WS54128101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Pure Pride's Purple Rain. WS54188204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26</th>
<th></th>
<th>Pure Pride's Hot Thing. WS54188210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Woodside's Hypnotic Gold Fortune. WS54246001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>MARBURL'S &amp; HAPPY TAILS YOURS TRULY. WS54982701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boxers, 12-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Shearer Winstar Abracadabra At Calypso's. WS51767802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Belle City KC

Sunday, March 5, 2017

38 2  Baibrook's Golden Girl. WS52601902

40 1  Tybrushe's Indecent Proposal (Canada). WS54375101

Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

42 1/W/8W  Happy Tail's N Prairie Hills Pistols And Roses. WS51347408

44 3  Shearer Winstar's Magical Impression. WS51767801

46 4  Charron's November Rain . WS55932601

48 2  Midnight Sky's Enchanted Valkyrie. WS54128103

Boxers, American Bred Bitches

50 1  Epitome N Sharledar's Girl Crush. WS50716101

52 2  KP's Caught Ya Lookin'. WS51186004

54  AB  JTM Sweet Little Something Of Sapphire. WS51679303

56 3  Impact's Red Sunset Sensation. WS54292008

58 4  Rico's If I Could Turn Back Time At Nantess. WS54170203

Boxers, Open Brindle Bitches

60 4  Midnight Sky's Bratty Girl. WS44696905

62  Shaddai's Naomi Gift Of Grace. WS46282905

68 3  Bar-K's Molly McKregor. WS50027605
3/17/2015 Breeder: CH bar-k's tribute to barlow Dam: CH Bar-K's One And Only. Owner:PHILLIP KOENIG.Agent: Jody Garcini

70 2  Oak Knoll's N ShoMe's these Hips Don't Lie. WS50530916

72 1  KP's Made You Look. WS51186006

Boxers, Open Fawn Bitches

74 2  Exclusive Stary Night Diamond Trademark Of Charron. WS41306504

76 3  Shearer Mystical Diamond in the Sky. WS41805701
Belle City KC  Sunday, March 5, 2017

Boxers, Best of Breed

55  SEL  GCH Shadige's Calculated Risk. WS42774403

57  BB/G2  Streamline 'N Sapphire's Sonic Boom. WS48581702
9/14/2014 Breeder: Donald Mack Young and Joleena Young. Sire: CH Yankee's Patriot at Hi-Tech Dam: CH Sapphire's Workin' the Strip of Streamline. Owner:Marisa Eash and Joleena Young.Agent:   Christa Cook

59  SEL  CH HI-FIVE'S N MIDNIGHT SKY'S STRIVE TO THE FINISH. WS44696901

88  OS  ch bar-k's bonnie lass. WS50027606

Bullmastiffs

Bullmastiffs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5  1/R  BlackRiversTakenCareOfBusinessAtStarDuster. WS53771603
4/19/2016 Breeder: David Bellamy and Donna M Mullins . Sire: Marconian's Boom Shake the Room Dam: GCHB Ch Black River's Fee Fee Le Caniche de Steroides CGC. Owner:Sue Miller.

Bullmastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7  1  Solo-K's Eminent Domain. WS52362900

Bullmastiffs, Open Dogs

9  1/W/BW  Catch's Footey Phenom. WS50373105

Bullmastiffs, 12-18 Months Bitches

6  3  Banbury's Solo-K's Striptease. CU646470

8  2  HIGH COUNTRY WITH WHITE PINES LITTLE MISS MINNIE. WS5229906
11/28/2015 Breeder: MICKI CUSKER. Sire: BULLSTOCK'S I STAND ALONE Dam: BARB'ERIC'S HIGH COUNTRY ABBY. Owner:MR. ERIC SCHERMERHORN.

10  1/R  Solo'Ks Over the Legal Limit BN RN CGC. WS52362903
1/7/2016 Breeder: Tracy Jones. Sire: CH Knatchbull's 5th Avenue Marquee Dam: CH Solo-K's All Fired up at T-Boldt. Owner:Tracy R. Jones & Kimberlee Cook & Sherry Boldt.

Judge:
6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios
### Bullmastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Bullmastiffs, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Bullmastiffs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

### Cane Corso

#### Cane Corso, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 7393 Mrs. Terry L Berrios

### Doberman Pinschers

#### Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Doberman Pinschers, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Doberman Pinschers, Open AOAC Dogs

17 1 Lyndobe's Game Changer. WS49710603

Doberman Pinschers, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 3 Denmar's Malibu Bay Breeze. WS52182202

8 1/W/BW Zane's Catch The Thrill. WS52422501

10 2 A-List A Matter of Time. WS53115101

Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

12 1 Ozark Autumn Have Gun Will Travel. WS54496801

Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Bitches

14 2 Starline's Emma Sweet Blue Fox. WS51141402

16 1 RMH Look But Don't Touch. WS50512202

Doberman Pinschers, Open AOAC Bitches

18 1/R Mocha Von Morr. WS49578906

Doberman Pinschers, Best of Breed

19 GCH BluMont's Moonlight N' Mysteries v Notori CGC. WS41570104

20 OS CH Zane's Little Sure Shot. WS47426901

21 BB GCH Vondura's North By Northwest. WS48952003

22 SEL GCH Foxy's Street of Dreams. WS49474901

23 SEL GCH RMH Looks Like Black Gold. WS50512206

Judge:
6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

Dogue de Bordeaux

Dogue de Bordeaux, Best of Breed

5 AB CH Bruin's Grand Illusion. WS51685107

6 AB Halo (Vilchis). WS54377601
Judge: 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

**German Pinschers**

**German Pinschers, Open Dogs**

7 1/W/BW  LARCONS STATION MASTER. WS48490603  
Owner: Kevin J. Hanson / c/o Connie Wick.

**German Pinschers, 12-18 Months Bitches**

6 1/R  Pohaku Lil Surfer Girl. WS54424002  

**German Pinschers, Open Bitches**

8 1/W/OS  Yarracitta Meet Miss Magnolia. WS52846701  
Owner: Amy Issleib & Janell Porter.

**German Pinschers, Best of Breed**

5 SEL  Nevars Yes I Can Temerity. WS52632702  

9 BB  GCHS Daveren's Life Of The Party. WS48759201  

Judge: 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

**Giant Schnauzers**

**Giant Schnauzers, 12-18 Months Bitches**

6 1/W  Spicerack's Twist Of Fate. WS53324806  
Owner: Nancy Patterson and Robin Henderson.

**Giant Schnauzers, Best of Breed**

5 BB  CH Skansen's Musicman. WS47665902  

8 AB  GCH Payne Mountain's Tsarista Of Sable. WS44453402  

10 OS  GCh Cadbury Ingebar's Moonshadow v Ruster. WS44779201  
6/26/2013 Breeder: M Davis & M Bisceglia & R S Fox. Sire: Ch Galilee Ingebars Bad Romance  Dam: GCh Spicerack She's All That. Owner: R Fox & M Davis & M Bisceglia. Agent: Steve Fox

Judge: 7393 Mrs. Terry L Berrios

**Great Danes**

**Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5 1  Windstone's Jazzman Lee. WS54402402  

**Great Danes, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

7 1/W  Liberty's GMJ Singular Sensation. WS53585201  

**Great Danes, 12-18 Months Dogs**

9 1  Ink Spot's Knight In Shining Armor. WS52330006  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Lobato's Special Agent Vance v RDANES.</td>
<td>WS4376401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Joy P Lobato. Sire: GCH Lobato's Sudden Impact v RDANES.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Lobato's Naughty Girls Need Love Too. Owner: Bill &amp; LuAnn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waggoner. Agent: Shirley Reinhold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Gusto N Shady Crk's Gallant Warrior.</td>
<td>WS50173902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Todd Benting &amp; Steve Boggy &amp; Jackie Lawrence. Sire: CH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moonricker's Cake Boss V Sarmac. Dam: Shady Crk N Gusto's Dreamcatcher. Owner: Todd Benting &amp; Steven Boggy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mgd Eio Gallantree Too Fast For U.</td>
<td>WS51637602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eio Talons Wild Karde Wyswgg Dam: DantryDanes Glory8 Gallantree.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Dan &amp; Brandy Massey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Creek Dane's El Cid do Porto Azul.</td>
<td>WS52117908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Creek Danes Legacy of Wild Blue Yonder v EIO Jetta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Barbara Bush &amp; David Beek &amp; Kenny Cregg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jaya N Lost Creek You May Say I'm A Dreamer.</td>
<td>WS40687503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Jody Loop and Marsh Stoner. Sire: Ch Jerdan's Prince Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vigo Dam: Ch Lost Creek's Eve v Jaya. Owner: Jody Loop and Jen Lee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agent: Linda Cain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Gracyn N Lost Creek's The Church Lady.</td>
<td>WS55293601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>You May Say I'm A Dreamer Dam: Gracyn N Lost Creek All Blessings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MOONRIVER'S WHERE THE HEART IS V TURBO.</td>
<td>WS53723204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: T LYNN ADAMS &amp; PAULA HELLER. Sire: GCHG CH NEET'S WHirlwind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Romance Dam: GCH MOONRIVER'S HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: TRACY PURSER &amp; LINDA CAIN.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Chanoz Born To Win V Jaya.</td>
<td>WS53743909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Lori Beilke. Sire: Chanoz Sweet Treat V Eye Candy Dam: Von</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferden Naomi VChanoz. Owner: Jody and Tracie Look. Agent: David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Addington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Creek Danes Love In The Dark V Dantry.</td>
<td>WS52174801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: David Beek &amp; Kenny Cregg. Sire: Dantrydanes Captain Nemo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Ch Creek Danes Blue Chasing Pavement Adele. Owner: David Beek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Kenny Cregg. Agent: JP Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cheshire's Smokin' Hot Ember RN.</td>
<td>WS52705806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Patricia Gail Spencer &amp; Shalein Bonney DVM. Sire: CH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheshire's Tailor Made V. Longo Dam: CH Belladane-Lore's Tonks'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Liberty's Grand Illusion.</td>
<td>WS40708502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Joyce Guthrie. Sire: Liberty's Lord Of The Maeras BN CGC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Liberty's I Hope You Dance. Owner: Joyce Guthrie.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ArborHills Dream with a V8 Engine.</td>
<td>WS52710701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Nikki &amp; Derek Leach. Sire: GCHG Neet's Whirlwind Romance,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CGC Dam: GCH ArborHills Girl On Fire. Owner: Nikki &amp; Derek Leach.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Danemark N Glacier Hear Me Roar.</td>
<td>WS52805906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Loren Bengston Brian Seiber and Karen Martin. Sire: Gr Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glaciers Usual Suspect Dam: Ch Danemark's Honor Roll O Glacier.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Karen and Bernie Martin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1/W/BW/OS</td>
<td>HARLEY D HARDTS SIMPLY SCANDALOUS.</td>
<td>WS50402002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Journey's I'm Kind Of A Big Deal Dam: GCH Harley D Hartt's Flashback.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Elizabeth Johnson, Tonya Young, Stephanie Gallups, &amp; Tonie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerhardt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Von Scheer's Money Well Spent.</td>
<td>WS51451607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Buck Stops Here TM CGCA Dam: CH Von Scheer's Show Me The Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Honey. Owner: Tina Ryan-Lawson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OVD Aquila V EIO.</td>
<td>WS50445806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Carol A Ragan &amp; Patrick T Ragan &amp; Linda L Stevens &amp; John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens. Sire: CH EIO Danes Wild Blue Yonder Dam: OVD NYX MIDNIGHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR. Owner: John and Linda Stevens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Great Danes, Open Brindle Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Great Danes, Open Fawn Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Great Danes, Open Harequin Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Great Danes, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>GCHB Creek Danes I'm The Head Honcho El Jefe V Enzo.</td>
<td>WS49490201</td>
<td>12/5/2014 Breeder: David Beek &amp; Kenny Cregg. Sire: CH Enzo's Derek Zoolander Blue Steel RemyD Dam: CH Creeks Perlwin Wild Blue Luka Motion. Owner:David Beek &amp; Kenny Cregg.Agent: JP Lawrence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:** 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

### Great Pyrenees

### Great Pyrenees, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, 12-18 Months Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, 12-18 Months Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

| 8 | AB | Brush Creek’s Elena of Landhof. WS52812403 |

| 10 | 1/W | Landhof's Dorothy of Brush Creek. WS51385004 |

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, American Bred Bitches

| 10 | 1/W | Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed |
|    |    | CH Eberron Zhanar Philip CGCA. WS53497901 |

### Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed

| 7 | BB | GCH Hidden Hill’s Giovanni Too Hot To Handle. WS44228703 |

### Kuvaszok

### Kuvaszok, Best of Breed

| 5 | BB | CH Szumeria’s Caught Red Handed. WS31895602 |

### Mastiffs

### Mastiffs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

| 5 | 1/R | Hug-A-Mug’s-Wolfcreek Get Ur Sizzle On. WS54732301 |

### Mastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

| 7 | AB | Hess’ Country Leonidas. WS53497504 |

### Mastiffs, Open Dogs

| 11 | 1/W/BW/OS | Beowulf’s Hat’s Off. WS51220502 |

### Mastiffs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

| 6 | AB | NorthernPaws Samantha . WS55996101 |

### Mastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

| 8 | AB | Hess’ Country Alway’s On My Mind. WS53497502 |
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10  AB  SHINING HILLS JOCASTA. WS55045405  

**Mastiffs, American Bred Bitches**

12  AB  SHINING HILLS CALYPSO. WS46450602  

14  AB  Honor Way’s Proud Sandy Of Hess’ Country. WS41444804  

16  1/W  Gary Schneider’s Gracie Gillham. WS46636007  

**Mastiffs, Open Bitches**

15  AB  GCH Glorious Giant Athos. WS48004201  

17  SEL  River City’s Tougher Than The Rest On Baseline. WS51674404  

18  SEL  GCH Lazy D’s The End of The Beginning. WS43206301  

20  BB  Alki- Gary Schneider’s You Can’t Touch This. WS51723504  

Judge:  
6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

**Newfoundlands**

**Newfoundlands, Open Dogs**

5  AB  Seabrook’s Jaquist Blessed Tenfold. WS49108810  

**Newfoundlands, Open Bitches**

6  2/R  ALLISON ACRES RAZZLE DAZZLE. WS43372001  

8  1/W/OS  Shadrack’s On The Road Again With Willie. WS49343604  

**Newfoundlands, Best of Breed**

7  BB  GCH Jackson Cancrimo Z Lednickiego Zakola CGC. WS44885302  

9  AB  GCH King Of Helluland Admired By All. WS46684301  

Judge:  
6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

**Portuguese Water Dogs**

**Portuguese Water Dogs, 12-18 Months Bitches**

6  AB  Marshview This Gem Gldes. WS53506510  
Portuguese Water Dogs, Best of Breed

7  BB  GCH Marshview's Great Ballz Of Fire RN AX AXJ CA RATO CGC. WS47425508
5/28/2014  Breeder: Patricia Devries & Julie Varderbush. Sire: GCH Afortunado Expect The Unexpected
Varderbush. Agent: Tammy Szabo

Judge:

6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

Rottweilers

Rottweilers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Bazi Vom Haus Viscardi. WS54492802
Landry. Agent: Perry Payson

Rottweilers, 12-18 Months Dogs

7  1/R  Obsessions Dragon Vom Ballardhaus. WS53128601
1/3/2016  Breeder: Krystal Ballard & Melissa Meyer. Sire: Gendor Vom Tannenfeld  Dam: Brista Vom
Titanhof. Owner: Krystal Ballard & Melissa Meyer.

Rottweilers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6  1  Gamegards Peppermint Patti. WS55066501
8/7/2016  Breeder: Victoria F Weaver & Vicky OBrien & Thomas Ryan. Sire: GCH Gamegards Maverick
v Braeside CDX CGC  Dam: GCH Gamegards Sweet Chocolate Kisses v Braeside . Owner: Carol and
Lisa Kronenberg.

Rottweilers, 12-18 Months Bitches

8  1  Stoneridge Making My Mark on Xmark. WS51999402
11/17/2015  Breeder: Katie Griffiths and Stacie Fults. Sire: CH Mount Olympus Legend of Asgard  Dam:
CH Stoter candles Starley of Xmark. Owner: Stacie Fults and Katie Griffiths. Agent: Perry Payson

Rottweilers, American Bred Bitches

10  1  Bang's Can't Stop Me Now. WS50524006
Avatar Dancing in the Storm CD BN RE CGC. Owner: Lynn Keller & Ron Keller. Agent: Jeri McClure

12  AB  Aurora Australis Von Boylan CGC. WS51114902
8/11/2015  Breeder: Barbara A. Forrester and Diana Lane. Sire: GCH T Boone Von Boylan CD, BH, RA,
CGC  Dam: Banshee’s Simppli Sindi V Boylan. Owner: Diana J. Lane. Agent: Chris Ann Moore

14  AB  Von wilhelms hi flyin key to success for highwood. WS53525903
12/17/2015  Breeder: Dennis Austin. Sire: GCH Chancelor Flirt's HI Flyin Gladiato  Dam: CH Von
Wilhelms Outlaw Josey Wales. Owner: Dennis & Tracy Austin. Agent: Perry Payson

Rottweilers, Open Bitches

16  2/R  Banshee's Simppli Sindi V Boylan. WS39741303
1/6/2012  Breeder: Barbara A Forrester & Diana Lane. Sire: CH Pico Vom Hegestrauch BH, SchHl  Dam:
CH Von Riddle Genuine Risk V Banshee. Owner: Barbara A Forrester & Diana Lane. Agent: Chris Ann
Moore

18  1/W  Cammcastle's M Have A Drink On Me. WS49629404
3/2/2015  Breeder: Suzan Guynn. Sire: CH Tubac's Cammcastle U R Spartacus  Dam: CH Ostara's A
New Moon Girl V Cammcastle. Owner: Mike Kress & Teresa Kress. Agent: Julia Foster

Rottweilers, Best of Breed

9  BB  CH Bang's Algonquin Trapper. WS43846203
Dam: GCH Avatar Dancing In The Storm CD BN RE CGC. Owner: Mark Fretz & Karen Bang. Agent:
Perry Payson

20  OS  GCHG CH Misty Lakes Reign at Dark Waters . WS45797903
10/2/2013  Breeder: Elizabeth Greenman & Rebecca Chriscoe. Sire: Gandalf Marstal  Dam: GCH Misty
Lakes Peaches n Cream Von Ursa . Owner: Tonya & David Williamson & Elizabeth Greenman. Agent:
Julia Foster-Hess

22  SEL  CH LORALS HOT PURSUIT OF VON SITTI. WS50187003
Owner: Ted & Linda Sittig.

24  AB  CH Bernkastel Jus Between Ewe And Me HT. WS50724804
5/27/2015  Breeder: Elisabeth Aldinger. Sire: GCH Iovos Here Comes The Son  Dam: CH Bernkastel
Happy Birthday To Me. Owner: Tracy Parciak & Elisabeth Aldinger & Mrs. Karen L Sims.
Judge:

6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

Saint Bernards

Saint Bernards, 12-18 Months Dogs

5 2 Brock Ranch Taking The Eastgate Road. WS52270301

7 AB Marianette’s Bad Moon Rising. WS52733802

9 1 Lasquite’s Yours Mine And Ours. WS53773901

Saint Bernards, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

15 3 Melon City Vaughn. WS45516701
9/1/2013 Breeder: Jeff & Darcy Petersen. Sire: Melon City Agustus Kings Mill Dam: CH Melon City Jersey. Owner: Jeff & Darcy Petersen.

19 1 Ramblewood’s Bingham. WS50601403

21 2/R Kris’s Kountry HossTile Take Over V Cooper. WS52885101

Saint Bernards, Open Longhaired Dogs

23 2 Precious Pup’s Rio Grande of Dbl R’s. WS45408605
10/10/2013 Breeder: Daniel T Zeigler and Victoria J Zeigler. Sire: GCH Trademark’s A Reed and Barton Von Joy Dam: CH Precious Pup’s Arizona’s Wildfire Von Daisy. Owner: Margaret Rothschilder and Lyle Rothschilder.

27 1 Camelot (Flores) (Mexico). WS50211901

Saint Bernards, Open Shorthaired Dogs

29 2 Alpine Mtn Kip. WS49555402

31 1/W Val-K’s SilverLining Lou V Baronhorn. WS48315203

Saint Bernards, 12-18 Months Bitches

8 AB Royal K’s Lucy Lou. WS52182301

10 1 Brock Ranch Dream Catcher If You Can. WS52270303

12 AB Kris’s Kountry Kween Bea Kelijah V Cooper. WS52885102

14 2 COVERED BRIDGE’S I AM MOTHER NATURE. WS53413402

Saint Bernards, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

18 AB Large Paw Nika For BrandauRidge CGCA. WS51127001

Saint Bernards, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

20 4 Eastgate Take It For Granite. WS42069906
22 2 Skyhaven Hudson Heiress. WS43983206

24 3 Saffo's All The Right Junk In All The Right Places. WS49089903

26 1/R Ramblewood's Brooke. WS50601404

Saint Bernards, American Bred Bitches
28 1/W/BW Precious Pup's BJ Run'n Wild on the Farm. WS50532603

covered bridges shining new sapphire. WS53413803

Saint Bernards, Open Shorthaired Bitches
36 1 Trailblazer Crystal Joy. WS47776402

Saint Bernards, Best of Breed
11 Eidelkeit's Chachem. WS39678502

43 CH Kings Mill Bradshaw CGC RN CD DD THD. WS36624402

46 SEL CH Brock Ranch Daydream Believer. WS40407404

47 SEL Royal K's Royal Remington. WS41672101

GCH Precious Pup's Call Of The Wild Wolf. WS45408608

GCH KRYSKARA SILVER TRAILBLAZER CGC. WS47776403
5/16/2014 Breeder: DR JAMES TRAIL & JACQUELINE TRAIL. Sire: GCH TRADEMARK'S A REED & BARTON VON JOY Dam: GCH CACHE RETREAT BELL'S ECHO. Owner: CAROLE A WILSON AND KARA WILSON.

GCHS Elba's Aristo Presto. WS46514302

EMPTY KEGS DUMAS WALKER OF GRISSOMS. WS50527102
5/1/2015 Breeder: SHERRI LYNN GRISSOM. Sire: GCH TWIN BRANCH'S RED BULL OF EMPTY KEG Dam: GCH GRISSOM'S ALL THAT AND A BAG OF CHIPS. Owner: DAVID AND BECKY BOY.

Judge:
6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

Samoyeds

Samoyeds, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs
5 1/R Wintersong's Magic Flute. WS45737505

Samoyeds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
7 1/W/BW SNODEN'S MOVES LIKE JAGGER. WS1602405
Belle City KC
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Samoyeds, Open Dogs

11  AB  Snoden's Barefoot Bluejean Nite. WS51602403

Samoyeds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6  1/R  Two Rivers The Blues Is My Business. WS51792901

Samoyeds, Open Bitches

10  1/W/OS  Stardan's Instant Replay at Icebowl. WS38354102

Samoyeds, Best of Breed

9  SEL  Rexann's Shields High @ Everwood. WS49230402

Siberian Huskies

Siberian Huskies, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  1/R  Pachodi's Tinted Vision. WS54987205

Siberian Huskies, Open Dogs

7  1/W  Icewind's Travelin' Man At LaSan. WS45529403

Siberian Huskies, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

6  1  Oshvah's Red Storm Rising At Moonstar. WS44282301

Siberian Huskies, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8  1/W/BW  FULLMOONS BREAKING DAWN. WS39317003

Siberian Huskies, American Breed Bitches

12  1/R  CoeStars Interstellar Overdrive RA CA RATO CGC. WS43486902

Siberian Huskies, Open Bitches

14  AB  Shacree's Mia Dolcea. WS52149601

Siberian Huskies, Best of Breed

9  SEL  Ch Innisfree Chuck A Luck. WS25018603

11  BB/G3  GCH Antara's Homey Don't Play Dat!. WS41382701
### Belle City KC Sunday, March 5, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>GCH FULLMOON’S PHOTO FINISH. WS43484801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/14/2013  Breeder: KEVIN &amp; LAURIE BAILEY. Sire: GCH FULLMOONS DRAGON RIDER Dam: CH KARNOVANDA’S PRINCESS ARYA. Owner: KEVIN &amp; LAURIE BAILEY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>CH TrilliumBlue’s I’m No Angel At Shadetree. WS51350401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:**
6945 Mr. Alberto Berrios

### Standard Schnauzers

#### Standard Schnauzers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCH Crivitz Paparazzi. WS47421101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Sketchbook Diamond Jubilee. WS47802907</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>CH Sketchbook Diamonds Are Forever. WS47802902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>CH Irondogs Mad For Wine OFP. WS49898905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Belle City KC
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Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

Airedale Terriers

Airedale Terriers, 12-18 Months  Bitches

6  1  jolee aire anna's lil girl morningstar bn. RN28715405

Airedale Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  1/W/BB  EagleBluff The Image Of Josephine McGill. RN29156801

American Staffordshire Terriers

American Staffordshire Terriers, Open  Bitches

6  1/W  Cimarrons Devil In A Blue Dress. RN27245403

American Staffordshire Terriers, Best of Breed

8  BB  CAMARILHA BRIENNE OF TARTH (Brazil). RG DFA1505
10/31/2015 Breeder: Claudio Camarilha . Sire: Camarilha Khal Drogo The King Dam: Camarilha First Class Of Demonix. Owner:Yuyan Haung .Agent:  Robert Ellis

10  AB  CH Celtic's Song of Ice & Fire CGCA DN. RN28870304

Bedlington Terriers

Bedlington Terriers, Best of Breed

5  BB  GCh Willow Wind Money's Still Talkin' At First Class. RN26826801

Border Terriers

Border Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

5  1/R  Bethel Meadows Mo Faddail. RN29413703

Border Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

7  1/W  Sunrise Jedi Master. RN28438802

Border Terriers, Open  Dogs

9  1  MIDDLESHIRES TAKIN' IT TO THE STREETS. RN29613503

Border Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

6  1  Bethel Meadows Once In A Bleu Moon. RN29413705

Border Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  1/W/BW/OS  Meadowlake Simply Spicy. RN29409702
**Border Terriers, Open Bitches**

12  
**Wooly Bully's Leadoff Hitter. RN27413201**

14  
**otterwise hallelujah of cbs. RN28837901**

**Border Terriers, Best of Breed**

11  
**GCHG Meadowlake Dark Side of the Moon. RN25129204**

15  
**GCH Ottermask Bob's Your Uncle. RN25825602**
9/14/2013 Breeder: Suzanne Stebbins. Sire: CH Meadowlake Born to Run @ Freilance Dam: CH Ottermask Shameless. Owner: Danielle & Robert Eiker and Suzanne Stebbins.

17  
**Wicklow Wicked Good. RN27139502**

Judge:

2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Bull Terriers (White)**

**Bull Terriers (White), Best of Breed**

6  
**GCH Imperials Kiss N Tell Aragon. RN25611702**

Judge:

2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Cairn Terriers**

**Cairn Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5  
**NOVELTY CHASING THE DREAM. RN29887401**

**Cairn Terriers, Open Dogs**

7  
**Willow Bay Call To Arms. RN28494701**

**Cairn Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

6  
**NOVELTY TIME TO PARTY. RN29887402**

**Cairn Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

8  
**Woodmere Fire Dancer JE. RN27191504**

**Cairn Terriers, Best of Breed**

9  
**CH Willow Bay Strike Force. RN28494703**

10  
**GCH NOVELTY TIME TO DANCE. RN23138601**

11  
**CH Willow Bay Mark Of Zorro. RN29170403**
Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Cesky Terriers**

**Cesky Terriers, Best of Breed**

5  
Bluefire Heart of a Warrior. RN27612701  
9/7/2014 Breeder: Tim Smith, Holly Million, Pam Bale. Sire: GCHG Zlatapraha Gillespie Bluefire  
Dam: CH Zlatapraha PolkaDotsMoonbeams. Owner:Tim Smith, Holly Million, Pam Bale.

6  
Norkinstein Bavaria. RN29303202  

Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Fox Terriers (Smooth)**

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5  
Maxim Paint'n the ritz. RN29735401  
Dam: CH smooth ridge Deja's vu CA BCAT. Owner:Lisa & Eric Leady.

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

7  
Ambers Pinball Wizard. RN29504302  
4/20/2016 Breeder: Donnice Dowell, Danielle Snyder, and Rosalie Duvall. Sire: CH Ambers Mega Moolah  
Dam: GCH Arden Double Dares Trimer. Owner:Janice Wright and Donnice Dowell.

9  
Misty Hollow's Colt 45. RN29809201  
Dam: CH Missy Hollow's Lil' Missy. Owner:Teresa Voss.

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

11  
Turcoy's How Can I Tell You. RN25236906  
4/20/2013 Breeder: Jamie Taylor. Sire: CH Nilee's Dirty White Boy  
Dam: CH Smooth Ridgewine And Roses. Owner:Jamie Taylor.

15  
Smooth Ridge Rico Suave. RN29096401  
Superstition Dam: CH Windkist Spun Sugar at Smooth Ridge. Owner:Debbie & Eddie Jeffries and Jaime Taylor.

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

8  
Misty Hollow's Desiree. RN29813501  
Dam: CH Misty Hollow's Cracklin' Rosie. Owner:Teresa Voss.

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

10  
OSAGE'S LET'S GET THIS PARTY STARTED. RN27887202  
4/6/2015 Breeder: Doris Conrad. Sire: CH Osage Omega's Final Hurrah  
Dam: CH Osage's Every Rose Has It's Thorn. Owner:Doris Conrad.

12  
Turcoy's West Meade Good Girl Gone Bad. RN29415004  
4/23/2016 Breeder: Julie Wright & Jaime Taylor. Sire: CH West Meade Repeat Performance  

14  
Ambers Arden Blast From The Past. RN29504303  
Dam: CH Arden Double Dares Trimer. Owner:Donnice Dowell, Danielle Snyder & Rosalie Duvall.

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Open Bitches**

16  
Decorum Inkandescent. RN25363005  
10/10/2012 Breeder: A Curran. Sire: Ch Belfox Ink  

18  
Arden Says Pepsi Please Trimor TT. RN28052802  

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Best of Breed**

6  
Ambers Arden Ring My Bell. RN29504301  
4/20/2016 Breeder: Donnice Dowell, Danielle Snyder, and Rosalie Duvall. Sire: CH Ambers Mega Moolah  
Dam: GCH Arden Double Dares Trimer. Owner:Donnice Dowell, Danielle Snyder, and Rosalie Duvall.
17 BB/G4  
GCH Decorum Touch the Clouds. RN19147101  

19 GCH DECORUM SPOT ON. RN25363004  

20 SEL  
Gch Simphuni's Vice. RN23586705  
2/2/2012 Breeder: Desmond Simpson and Billy Huntington. Sire: Gch Raybill's Viper Dam: Ch Kemosabe Broxden Rodeo .Owner:Desmond Simpson and Billy Huntington.

22 OS  
GCH Trimor Who's Telling On Who Arden. RN26230501  

24 CH TOP HAT HULA GIRL. RN28867001  
11/10/2015 Breeder: SHEILA THULIN. Sire: CH FOCUS FAR OUT AT QUISSEX Dam: CH QUISSEX FASHION PLATE. Owner:SUSAN HILL,HEILA THULIN,CHUCK NELSON.

Judge:  
2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

Fox Terriers (Wire)

Fox Terriers (Wire), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs  
5 AB  
Smywyre meet me in St Louis. RN29934602  

Fox Terriers (Wire), Open Dogs  
9 1/W  
Grand Prize Nickel And Dime. RN28352004  

Fox Terriers (Wire), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches  
6 1  
Turcoy The Roof Is On Fire. RN29772903  

Fox Terriers (Wire), 12-18 Months Bitches  
8 1  
Jelson's Which Witch Is Which. RN29281701  

Fox Terriers (Wire), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches  
10 1/W/BW  
Pathwire Continuing On The Legacy. RN29293601  

Fox Terriers (Wire), Open Bitches  
16 AB  
Smywyre Defining Moment. RN26871101  

Fox Terriers (Wire), Best of Breed  
7 OS  
Claypool Reload At Tsarshadow. RN27604405  

20 BB  
GCH Tsarshadow Kentucky Windage At Foxheart. RN24999094  
Belle City KC  
Sunday, March 5, 2017

Judge:
2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Glen of Imaal Terriers**

**Glen of Imaal Terriers, Best of Breed**

5  OS  
**GCH Abberann Torcan. RN22773802**  
Owner:Theresa Nesbitt.

6  
**GCH Daulton's Search of Blessington. RN22100802**  

7  AB  
**Daulton's Clancy of Galore. RN26337604**  

8  BB  
**Kilkenny's Across the Universe at Setanta. RN26460901**  

**Kerry Blue Terriers**

**Kerry Blue Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

6  1/W/OS  
**Cavan's Little Bit of Heaven. RN29579201**  

**Kerry Blue Terriers, Best of Breed**

5  BB  
**CH TRUE BLUE PINK'S HART. RN27735202**  
Owner:Elaine Randall.Agent: Leonardo Garcia

7  SEL  
**GCH Kebulak Kiss This. RN29234701**  
Owner:Dr RB Young.Agent: Celso Schneider

8  AB  
**GCH Klassique's Santa Catalina. RN28112803**  

10  AB  
**CH Klassique's Uptown Girl. RN28112805**  

Judge:
2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Miniature Bull Terriers**

**Miniature Bull Terriers, Open Dogs**

5  AB  
**VIP'S Court Jester. RN26224501**  
Owner:Chikuko N Lemon and Koji Inguchi.

Judge:
2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Miniature Schnauzers**

**Miniature Schnauzers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5  2/R  
**Penlan PB Candy Man. RN28888801**  

7  1/W  
**Destineez-Zelebritat Kiss And Tell. RN29216801**  

**Miniature Schnauzers, Open Dogs**

9  1  
**Von Ruhr's Hit The Road Jack. RN28197203**  
Miniature Schnauzers, 12-18 Months  Bitches

6  2  Aristos' Iron Lady At Okaye RN CA RATN CGC. RN28576301

8  1  Char N Co On The Radio. RN29005202

Miniature Schnauzers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  1  Jolee's Pieces of April. RN28086301

14  2  Char N Co Girl Crush. RN29043102

Miniature Schnauzers, American Bred  Bitches

16  2/R  Hardinhaus Sapphire of Repitition. RN27831402

18  1/W/BW  Repitition's Glamazon. RN29541801

Miniature Schnauzers, Open  Bitches

20  AB  Char N Co Turn The Page. RN27669204

22  1  ARISTOS SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT. RN27645901

24  AB  beaiideal this magic moment. RN28487104

Miniature Schnauzers, Best of Breed

11  OS  GCH Minuteman Up With The Birds. RN27523402

12  SEL  Repitition's Automatic. RN28291202

15  SEL  CH Brenstons Cattivo Boy's  A Rascal. RN28543102

26  BB  CH Lonestar's Sliver Slippers. RN28597001

Judge:

2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

Norfolk Terriers

Norfolk Terriers, Open  Dogs

5  AB  Barnstable A Future To Believe In. RN29065402

Norfolk Terriers, Best of Breed

7  AB  GCHB YARROW VENERIE WINNING TICKET. RN24750201
### Norwich Terriers

#### Norwich Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Corwich Sassy Pants. RN29393803</td>
<td>CH Hillcrest A Dream Come True. Owner: Elizabeth Pruitt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Norwich Terriers, 12-18 Months Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Ivy Lane's the Duke of Earl. RN29192003</td>
<td>CH-Ro's Henny Penny of Ivy Lane. Owner: Lana Cox.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Norwich Terriers, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Norwich Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Ivy Lane's The Duke of Earl. RN22403503</td>
<td>CH Ivy Lane's The Mighty Quinn. Owner: Tobi Strickland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rat Terriers

#### Rat Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Russell Terriers

#### Russell Terriers, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KAJSENBOGRS COLOR ME BADD. RN26850501</td>
<td>KAISENBOGRS GOLDFINGER Betty W. Owner: PATTY BURMEISTER &amp; EILEEN HACKETT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Russell Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Registry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Top Terrier Following in Faith</td>
<td>RN29737502</td>
<td>Belle City KC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Russell Terriers, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Kanix Don Domingo (Denmark)</td>
<td>RN28419801</td>
<td>4/5/2015</td>
<td>Frederik Bråthen</td>
<td>Kajsenborg's Dirty Secret</td>
<td>Kanix 2 You From Me</td>
<td>Mark Ulrich, Tenna Grenaae &amp; Laurie Ulrich</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers**

**Scottish Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hillview Top Notch Campaigner</td>
<td>RN30048802</td>
<td>8/8/2016</td>
<td>owner</td>
<td>GCH Fairy Party JP Ulnidine To Reanda</td>
<td>Hillview Lady Blue</td>
<td>Janet Bartholomew</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers, 12-18 Months Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cadscots Midnight Express</td>
<td>RN28545101</td>
<td>9/25/2015</td>
<td>Willa Caddin</td>
<td>CH Ravenscraig's Iron Chief</td>
<td>CH Hillview Miss Della</td>
<td>Willa Caddin</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chyscott's Sh-Boom</td>
<td>RN27734301</td>
<td>1/18/2015</td>
<td>Larae &amp; Whitney Shafer &amp; Kristen Simmons</td>
<td>CH Land Rose R. JP</td>
<td>All Right</td>
<td>Larae &amp; Whitney Shafer &amp; Kristen Simmons</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mariss Kozirnoy Tuz (Russia)</td>
<td>RKF3850238</td>
<td>10/21/2013</td>
<td>S. V. Marchuk</td>
<td>Marland Imagination</td>
<td>Mariss Uboynaya Sila</td>
<td>Katerina Firlova</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hillview Miss Starshine</td>
<td>RN30048803</td>
<td>8/8/2016</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>GCH Fairy Party JP Ulnidine To Reanda</td>
<td>Hillview Lady Blue</td>
<td>Janet Bartholomew</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ravensbouts Afterglows Call Emergency</td>
<td>RN29243202</td>
<td>3/30/2016</td>
<td>Betty L Hanson</td>
<td>Ch Afterglows Call Me Andrew</td>
<td>Ravenbouts Romalee</td>
<td>Christie Hillhouse</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish Terriers, 12-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hillview Practically Perfect in Every Way</td>
<td>RN29129101</td>
<td>12/13/2015</td>
<td>Janet Bartholomew</td>
<td>GCH Fairy Party JP Ulnidine To Reanda</td>
<td>Hillview Breakfast of Champions</td>
<td>Theresa Stewart and Janet Bartholomew</td>
<td>2556 Mr. Edd Bivin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

24  AB  Riverroad Busy Being Fabulous. RN28254605
4/14/2015  Breeder: Marilyn and Gerald Cathcart. Sire: GCHS Anstamm SodaK Go West Young Man
Dam: GCHB SodaK Vanguard's Tira Bella. Owner:Marilyn and Gerald Cathcart.

26  AB  Christimoor I Think I Can. RN29337001
2/12/2016  Breeder: Christine Obrien. Sire: CH Ravenscraig Iron Chief  Dam: GCH Christimoor All Dilled
Up. Owner:Christine Obrien.

28  1  Jonesbriar Rascal Toss the Bouquet. RN29456206
Ch Rascal Jonesbriar The sun Will Come Out Talk'n. Owner:Jeffery W. Jones & Ron Frigault.

Scottish Terriers, American Bred Bitches

30  1/R  Anstamm Freedom's Hopeful Star. RN27833602
11/16/2014  Breeder: Judy Klumpel. Sire: CH Anstamm Demur Lone Star Dam: CH Anstamm Free As
The Breeze. Owner: Judy Klumpel.Agent: Allison Sunderman

Scottish Terriers, Open Bitches

36  2  Sevscot Carden Breakin' The Rules. RN25666701
8/6/2013  Breeder: Susan Severtsen and Caryl Alten. Sire: Christimoor Maximum Velocity  Dam:
Sevscot Rockin The Boat With Carden. Owner:Susan Severtsen and Cary Alten.Agent: Kent Meyer

42  3  Anstamm Stargate Moonwalker. RN28419102

44  1/W  Bluenotes Guilty Party Of Anstamm. RN28547405
Lady Volunteer. Owner:Chrisitine Obrien.

Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed

20  AB  Chyscott's Rise From The Ashes. RN27734302
1/18/2015  Breeder: Larae Shafer, Whitney Shafer, and Kristen Simmons. Sire: CH Land Rose R JP All
Right Dam: GCH Chyscott's Making An Entrance. Owner:Larae Shafer, Whitney Shafer, and Kristen
Simmons.

29  GCH Springbok's Keeper Of Magical Creatures. RN25685406
Dam: Springbok's U R The Great Kate. Owner:Donna Winslow, Teresa May & Brenda Martz.

31  CH Ruffton's Range Rider. RN27102003
6/18/2014  Breeder: Rick Fowler, Debby Fowler, Sheila Scott, Kyra Dennis, and Marilyn Parsons. Sire: 
CH Ruffton's High Noon Dam: CH Stalwart's Mardi Gras Treasure. Owner:Rick Fowler, Debby Fowler,
Marilyn Parsons, and Kyra Dennis.

33  OS  CH McVan's Be Bop Boy At Chyscott. RN27584502
11/28/2014  Breeder: Vandra Huber and Rebecca Cross. Sire: CH Chyscott's Behind The Mask Dam: 

37  Ch Ravenbouts Afterglows Catch Me If You Can. RN28336702
7/19/2015  Breeder: Betty L Hanson. Sire: Ch Afterglows Call Me Andrew Dam: Ch Ravenbouts Radient
Raquel. Owner:Christie Hillhouse.Agent: Clark Pennypacker

48  AB  CH PJScoTs Thistlepark Radley Jacglen. RN23111003
Dam: CH PJScoTs Thistlepark Addy Moon. Owner:Jacki & Dick Forkel and Julie & Danny Hill.

52  BB/G3  CH Ruffton's Texas Stardust. RN27102004
6/18/2014  Breeder: Rick Fowler, Debby Fowler, Sheila Scott, Kyra Dennis, Marilyn Parsons. Sire: Ch.
Ruffton's High Noon Dam: Ch. Stalwart's Mardi Gras Treasure. Owner:Rick & Debby Fowler, Kyra Dennis.

Sealyham Terriers

Sealyham Terriers, Best of Breed

5  AB  Chez Bonheur Filibuster at Bedlam. RN28069902
Dam: Tripp the Light Fantastic by Bedlam. Owner: Timothy, Jodie & Molly Childers.
Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers**

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5 1/R  Lil 'Town Magnificent Jewel Of Ardnacassa. RN29734601

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, 12-18 Months Dogs**

7 1  Acacia Rosheen Dash O'Cumin Tucker. RN28942602

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Open Dogs**

9 1/W/BW  Modney Style Star Trek. RN29017301

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

6 1/W/OS  Lil'Town Sparkling Jewel Of Ardnacassa. RN29734602

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

8 1  Haldane Shoot The Moon. RN30009101

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, American Bred Bitches**

10 1/R  Haldane Love Is An Open Door. RN29552602

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Best of Breed**

11 BB  GCHS Ainile Something To Talk About. RN27131403

Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**Welsh Terriers**

**Welsh Terriers, Best of Breed**

6 AB  GCH Shaireab's Bayleigh Daenery's Stormborn. RN26846902

Judge: 2556 Mr. Edd Bivin

**West Highland White Terriers**

**West Highland White Terriers, Open Dogs**

5 AB  Match Point Sunshine Celebration. RN29137801

**West Highland White Terriers, Open Bitches**

6 1/W/BB  Laurelwynd's Tala Vivere. RN27233701
Belle City KC

Sunday, March 5, 2017

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Brussels Griffons
Brussels Griffons, Best of Breed
5  BB  CH Seagryphs & Donandru's Nauti Buoy. TS04661901

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed
5  AB  Fox Creek Hear Me Roar!. TS23036301
6/19/2014 Breeder: Debra Johnson. Sire: Ch Pascavale Jackson Dam: Ch Sheeba Royal Expression at Fox Creek. Owner:Debra Johnson.

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Chihuahuas (Long coat)
Chihuahuas (Long coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
5  1/R  Dogwood-Lane Dark-Star Wolfieson LC. TS28706401
9/17/2015 Breeder: Annie Lucky. Sire: Dogwood-Lane Sable Star of the North Dam: Dogwood-Lane's Chiquita Quanita. Owner: Annie Lucky.

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Open Dogs
7  1/W  Isa's Given To Fly. TS29380901

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6  1/R  Dogwood-Lane Itsy Bitsy Sassy One LC. TS25123301

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Open Bitches
8  1/W/BW  Derby City's Rhetts Southern Belle, Scarlett. TS29838104

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Best of Breed
9  AB  Victory Big Ben at Wee Scotch. TS24223903

10  BB/G3  GCh Acadia Ridin A Karousel. TS25980803

11  OS  Derby City's Attitude Adjustment at Pinecrest. TS24921001

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)
Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5  2  Misalou's Picalo Joe. TS31751501
7/10/2016 Breeder: Dolores Kassner Masley. Sire: GCH Chula's Light Em Up - L Dam: Misalou's Clarinet II. Owner: Dolores Kassner Masley.
Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

9 1/R  Schroeder's Phantom Force. TS29682201

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11 2  Dynamite Irresistible Chocolate Chip. TS13479402

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1/R  Schroeder's The Force Awakens. TS29349402

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1/W  Schroeder's Glory Forever. TS27818102

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Open Bitches

10 1/W/OS  Haas's Majestic Black Opal. TS27331501

Judge:
7393 Mrs. Terry L Berrios

Chinese Cresteds

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  AB  Sunlit's High Roller. TS30896004

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

9 2/R  Edelweiss Who'da Believed It. TS29950405

11 1/W  Sunlit Shaw's Hey Baby. TS30973302

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1/W/BW  Edelweiss Everybody Better Beware. TS29950404

Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1  Shaw's Livin The Dream With My Peeps. TS29769902

Chinese Cresteds, American Bred Bitches

10 1  Sunlit's Sweet Honey O'Mine. TS30896005

Chinese Cresteds, Open Bitches

12 1/R  Sunlit's Forever in Our Hearts. TS25767203
### Chinese Cresteds, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>CH Sunlit's Elsa Just Letting It Go</td>
<td>7/5/2014</td>
<td>Norma Feldman</td>
<td>GCH Zen's Cirque Du Soleil</td>
<td>GCH Viva L'Amour De Chantz</td>
<td>Tammi Kerley &amp; Kaitlyn Peeters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>GCHB Zhen's That's Who We Are</td>
<td>12/6/2013</td>
<td>Carol Clouse, Bill Thompson, and Amy Thompson</td>
<td>GCH Koridawns In Your Wildest Dreams</td>
<td>GCH Legends Stop The Press At Zhen</td>
<td>Tara Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>Sunlit's Dazzling By Design</td>
<td>7/5/2014</td>
<td>Norma Feldman</td>
<td>GCH Zen's Cirque Du Soleil</td>
<td>GCH Viva L'Amore De Chantz</td>
<td>Kelli Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>CH JNB Viva Second Chantz Mause</td>
<td>2/16/2014</td>
<td>Pat Joyce</td>
<td>GCH Silver Bluff Nothing Left To Chantz</td>
<td>CH Kaylens Heart of Glass</td>
<td>John Miller and Sheree Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>CH Marsal Sunlit's Seriously Hot</td>
<td>9/15/2015</td>
<td>Norma Feldman &amp; Sallie Piper</td>
<td>Whispering Lane Liar Liar Pants On Fire</td>
<td>JNB Miss Sadies Dance</td>
<td>Tara Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>CH Sunlit's Black Is The New Black</td>
<td>3/14/2015</td>
<td>Norma Feldman and Tara Richardson</td>
<td>CH Legend's Men In Black</td>
<td>CH Creekside Party In The USA</td>
<td>Norma Feldman and Tara Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>Ch Edelweiss 1.21 Jiggawatts</td>
<td>12/24/2015</td>
<td>Kathleen Knoles &amp; Trudi Yannone</td>
<td>Ch Edelweiss Walk This Way</td>
<td>Ch Edelweiss Drop Off The Key Lee</td>
<td>Tara Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>GCh Sondra Rose Shine Like A Star Of Kylin</td>
<td>4/24/2016</td>
<td>Karolyn Harrison</td>
<td>GCHS Pammar I Am I Said Of Kylin</td>
<td>GCH Sondra Rose Won't You Be Mine</td>
<td>Deeanna R Hinkle &amp; Karolyn Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>MAGIC CRESTEDS BLING IT ON</td>
<td>4/21/2016</td>
<td>SCARLETT SIERGIEJCZYK</td>
<td>VALS DNEPROVSKOYE SOLNTSE</td>
<td>LEGION OF DREAM MURAENA</td>
<td>Chris Ann Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

#### Havanese

**Havanese, Bred-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>Angelheart N Adorabull's Moose on the Loose</td>
<td>4/5/2016</td>
<td>Bill and Paula Frazier</td>
<td>Ch Gch Adorabull That's Better than Sex</td>
<td>Ch Angelheart's Give Me Liberty</td>
<td>Bill and Paula Frazier and Jane Chavez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Havanese, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Havanese, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>Tapscott's Shadow Dancer</td>
<td>11/30/2015</td>
<td>Pammy Tapscott</td>
<td>Ch.Tapscott's The Knock Out Kid</td>
<td>Tapscott's Applause Applause</td>
<td>Janet Linhardt &amp; Pammy Tapscott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Havanese, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>KHARLIN-D'VA'S END OF THE DYNASTY</td>
<td>1/21/2015</td>
<td>Karolyn Harrison</td>
<td>Gch D'Va'S Spellbound In Motion</td>
<td>Kharlin'S Victory Of The Black Onyx</td>
<td>Deeanne R Hinkle &amp; Karolyn Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>Cache N Li Pawz Test of Time</td>
<td>3/22/2015</td>
<td>Heather Andrews</td>
<td>Jazz Fire Of Velvet Dreams</td>
<td>Cache's Passionately Red</td>
<td>Katherine Ellis, H. Andrews &amp; Elaine Cirimele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Havanese, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>CH Cache's Strike It Hot</td>
<td>8/18/2012</td>
<td>Heather Andrews</td>
<td>On The Rocks Blue Temptation</td>
<td>Cache's Passionately Red</td>
<td>Katherine Ellis and Heather Andrews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

**Italian Greyhounds**

**Italian Greyhounds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W/BW</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Piaison's Olympic Gold. TS32828101</td>
<td>8/10/2016</td>
<td>Sharon McKay</td>
<td>CH Piaison's Rocket Man</td>
<td>GCH Piaison And Como's Venezia</td>
<td>Sharon McKay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Italian Greyhounds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Piaison's Girl From Ipanema. TS31419002</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
<td>Sharon McKay</td>
<td>CH Piaison's Rocket Man</td>
<td>CH Piaison's Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Sharon McKay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Lorac Delightfully Dangerous Emmaline. TS26495401</td>
<td>5/13/2015</td>
<td>Carol Wiedmer and Renee Cooper</td>
<td>GCH Piaison's Blue Calypso D'Lorac</td>
<td>GCH Elegante Hello Dolly at Lorac</td>
<td>Renee Cooper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Italian Greyhounds, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Lorac Despicable Me. TS26495402</td>
<td>5/13/2015</td>
<td>Carol Wiedmer and Renee Cooper</td>
<td>GCH Piaison's Blue Calypso D'Lorac</td>
<td>GCH Elegante Hello Dolly At Lorac</td>
<td>Barb Hyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Uwharrie Willow At Elegante. TS26602202</td>
<td>5/30/2015</td>
<td>Lynne Ezzell</td>
<td>GCH Uwharrie Kismet Fatmetastik</td>
<td>Uwharrie Too Hot To Give A D'amn</td>
<td>Mary Sue Hewitt and Lisa Andrews-Kaminsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Andauer Too Darn Hot At Lorac. TS29947002</td>
<td>5/2/2016</td>
<td>Karen Gibson</td>
<td>CH Andauer Fight Fire With Fire</td>
<td>CH Piaison's Litter Bug</td>
<td>Carol Wiedmer &amp; Karen Gibson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Italian Greyhounds, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCHS Piason Make My Wish Come True. TS16209902</td>
<td>4/19/2013</td>
<td>Sharon McKay</td>
<td>GCH Voici Where There's Smoke There's Fire</td>
<td>GCH Piaison And Como's Venezia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Piaisons Rocket Man. TS17667404</td>
<td>7/16/2013</td>
<td>Sharon McKay</td>
<td>GCH Como &amp; Iris Top Of The Mark</td>
<td>CH Philly Voici Passion Flower</td>
<td>Doris Fisher and Sharon McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Piaison's Mark Of Distinction. TS28457401</td>
<td>1/7/2015</td>
<td>Sharon McKay</td>
<td>CH Piaison's Rocket Man</td>
<td>GCH Piaison's And Como's Venezia</td>
<td>Doris Fisher and Sharon McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>VOICI WILD BLUE YONDER. TS25888203</td>
<td>4/6/2015</td>
<td>Layle Griffioen</td>
<td>CH Voici Born In Blue Jeans</td>
<td>CH Voici Roman Holiday</td>
<td>Sara Bushman &amp; Layle Griffioen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

**Japanese Chin**

**Japanese Chin, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Tsunami Naginata Musashi. TS30184204</td>
<td>3/9/2016</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
<td>Tokubetsu Chococat</td>
<td>Tsunami Wicked Waves</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Japanese Chin, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Tsunami Mercury's Rising. TS30184701</td>
<td>4/24/2016</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
<td>Ch Tsunami's It's So Obvious</td>
<td>Tsunami Love At First Bite</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Japanese Chin, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Tsunami Setting The Mood. TS30184203</td>
<td>3/9/2016</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
<td>Tokubetsu Chococat</td>
<td>Tsunami Wicked Waves</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Bitch Name</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Sire Name</td>
<td>Dam Name</td>
<td>Owner(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tsunami Anchors Aweigh.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/24/2016</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
<td>Tsunami Message In The Sky</td>
<td>Tsunami Midnight Island Saranade.</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KOCHOU'S KASHMERE MIST AT SHALO.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/24/2015</td>
<td>Halle Luxmore</td>
<td>GCH TOKUBETSU BOO GEY WOO</td>
<td>TAKARA JOG</td>
<td>Halle Luxmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Magique's Yokosuna at Honeydew.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/8/2015</td>
<td>Barbara Fleming &amp; David Fleming</td>
<td>GCH Magique's turn up the music</td>
<td>GCH Shadowlands Delta Ladybug at Magique.</td>
<td>Barbara Fleming, David Fleming &amp; Doris Honey Pippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tsunami 's Lucy Goosey at Stonebridge.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/16/2014</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
<td>Tsunami Bullets in the Gun</td>
<td>Tsunami Expecting Miracles.</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tsunami's Mercy Me at Fortuna.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/10/2015</td>
<td>Thelma Carlson</td>
<td>Tsunami's It's So Obvious</td>
<td>Tsunami's Love at First Bite.</td>
<td>Donna R McCord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**

3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

---

**Maltese**

**Maltese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SeaBreeze That One Particular Harbor.</td>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>12/16/2015</td>
<td>Sandy Bingham-Porter</td>
<td>GCH Divine's Work of Art</td>
<td>GCH Divine's Tropical Breeze.</td>
<td>Sandy Bingham-Porter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maltese, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Maltese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Divine's Girl With The Most Cake At Sarcenet.</td>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>8/16/2016</td>
<td>Stacy Newton &amp; Ellen Kurland &amp; Angela Stanberry</td>
<td>GCHS Divine's Let Em Talk About Me</td>
<td>CH Divine's Las Meninas.</td>
<td>Stacy Newton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maltese, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Timeless It's All In The Stars.</td>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>9/18/2015</td>
<td>Karen Morris &amp; Toni Holibaugh</td>
<td>CH Cosmo of Angela White KR</td>
<td>CH Rhapsody's I walk The Line.</td>
<td>Karen Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maltese, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bitch Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Rhapsody's Poker Face.</td>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>12/19/2012</td>
<td>Tonia Holibaugh</td>
<td>CH Rhapsody's Baybreeze Smart Alec</td>
<td>Hearts Fortune Cookie.</td>
<td>Tonia Holibaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Bevway Chelsea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/21/2014</td>
<td>owners</td>
<td>CH Bevway Dr. R.R. Junior</td>
<td>CH Bevway Heils Kitchen.</td>
<td>E. Wayne Baker &amp; Bev Quilliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCHS Divine's Let Em Talk About Me.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/19/2013</td>
<td>Angela and Larry Stanberry</td>
<td>CH Twinkle White Star's Magic Love</td>
<td>CH Divine's Flippant Remarc.</td>
<td>Angela Stanberry and Stacy Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ch FOUR HALLS LOOK AT ME.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/6/2014</td>
<td>VICKI FIERHELLER</td>
<td>FOUR HALLS HE'S GOT THE LOOK</td>
<td>CH FOUR HALLS COOKIES N CREAM.</td>
<td>ROY AND JO-ANN KUSUMOTO AND VICKI FIERHELLER, Agent: Daryl Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Breed(s)</td>
<td>Owner(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski
Papillons, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1 Gold Wings Calypso Queen. TS31598401

Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1 Danvers Dream Maker. TS31152501

10 AB A'Capella American Anthem. TS32339003

Papillons, Open Bitches

12 1/W/BW Marquis Get The Party Started. TS25315302

14 2/R D'Vine Dancing Forever Lizzy. TS26683602

16 3 Danvers Contessa. TS29146001

Papillons, Best of Breed

11 OS Namaste Mission To Carry at Marrics. TS30064801

15 AB GCH InVolo Wanna Be Startin' Somethin'. TS08930601

17 SEL CH DANVERS RACING THE WIND. TS14537702

18 BB Wingssong Party Favor. TS30274801

19 AB GCH Draco Song of Ice N'Fire. TS26340101

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Pomeranians

Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1 Char's Sugar Rush. TS32037801

Pomeranians, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7 2 FINCH' S Lil Buzz Saw Parti. TS30609605

9 1/R Silhouette's Selisword. TS30664402

Pomeranians, American Bred Dogs

11 1 FINCH' S Scooby Doo Parti. TS30608301

Pomeranians, Open Dogs

15 1/W/BW Jan-Shars Pokemon Go. TS25876003
Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6

Char's My Paprika Is Hot. TS31007601

Pomeranians, 12-18 Months Bitches

8

Ragdoll's N DreamWeavers Magical Enchantment. TS28617901

Pomeranians, Open Bitches

12

Char's Parti Secret Under The Fur. TS30925402

Pomeranians, Best of Breed

19

Bar-Net Rocky's Little Dillio. TS25690902

Poodles (Toy)
Poodles (Toy), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5

De La Passion Dynamo. PR19421401

Poodles (Toy), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7

Jucarta and Trademark Brown About Town. PR19475801

Poodles (Toy), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

8

Foxmore Zola. PR19479401
8/31/2016 Breeder: Janet R Reed. Sire: CH Primrose Foxmore Metropolitan Dam: CH Foxmore Fabianna. Owner: Janet R Reed.Agent: Sharon Svoboda

Poodles (Toy), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

10

Jucarta and Trademark Downtown Julie Brown. PR19475802

Poodles (Toy), Open Bitches

12

Fanci Sweet Verses. PR18933002
Poodles (Toy), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCH Baliwick My My, PR19352902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Judge:
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

Pugs

Pugs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mianda's Prince Charming At Vanity, TS30498901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


9  | Shijo N' Mar-J's Chances Are, TS31103101 |


Pugs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fantasia KNGZ Little Red Corvette, TS30502401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


11  | Fantasia Broughcastl Partyman, TS30502402 |


15  | CHECAGOU THE WAR WAGON, TS31057402 |


17  | KNGZ BY-BULS TRIGGER HAPPY, TS31532902 |


Pugs, Open Fawn Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bardin's Night Flight, TS12011901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Pugs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shijo N' Mar-J Heavenly Hannah, TS31178301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


8  | SHIJO N'MAR-J RUMOR HAS IT @ BOXWOOD, TS31178303 |

7/1/2016 Breeder: JANICE SCHEIBE & MARY JANE JAVIER. Sire: CH SHIJO'S RASCAL FLATS AT APPLEWOOD Dam: CH SHIJO N'MAR-J CALAMITY JANE. Owner: MADELINE BUEHLER.

Pugs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mianda's Happy Hour At Vanity, TS30498802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


12  | Fantasia Kngz Anniversary Diamond, TS39705501 |


14  | KNGZ M-134 MINI GUN AT LEXICA, TS31532904 |


Pugs, 12-18 Months Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Casa Blanca's Cassiopeia, TS29612101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Pugs, Open Fawn Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fantasia Diamond Maja, TS22177402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 1/W bre-z poco heavens to betsy at kngz. TS29483601
2/4/2016 Breeder: Louise Tran. Sire: Ch Bre-Z Manor's the Rest of the Story Dam: Bre-Z Poco Sound
Off. Owner: K Gruening, B Murray, L Tran, & L Kellerman.

Pugs, Best of Breed
21 OS CH KNGZ Monte Grappa. TS13796002
10/12/2012 Breeder: Karen Grueninger, Meg Graham, and Betty Murray. Sire: CH Bardin's Don't Stop Me
Now Dam: CH KNGZ Pebbles Flinstone At Pugapooh's. Owner: Susan Koehler and Karen Grueninger.

22 SEL CH Fantasy J-K DIAMOND Solitaire. TS17471701
3/28/2013 Breeder: Susan Koehler, Kay Sissos, Jill Hagen. Sire: CH ATLANTIS' TAKING 'EM BY STORM

23 SEL CH Fantasia Diamond Jumbl. TS18502202
9/9/2013 Breeder: Karen Grueninger, MEG GRAHAM, BETTY MURRAY. Sire: PUGAPOOHS RAMBO Dam: GCH KNGZ BETTY RUBBLE AT PUGAPOOHS. Owner: KAREN GRIENINGER, MEG GRAHAM, BETTY MURRAY.

24 CH Checagou A Passion For Running. TS23502602
6/30/2014 Breeder: Dee Riordan. Sire: CH Bardin's Don't Stop Me Now Dam: GCH Boxwood KNGZ
Checagou Chateau Ste Michelle. Owner: Dee Riordan.

26 BB/G4 CH Fantasy's Cien Tango @ Coral Bay. TS27909401
7/4/2015 Breeder: Diana Hedstrom. Sire: GCHB Winsome's Trouble At Coral Bay Dam: Life Guard's Kiss

Shih Tzu

Shih Tzu, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5 1/W Hallmark Jolei Rock-et My World. TS32379801

Shih Tzu, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
7 1/R Miralan's Thunderstruck. TS29634301
3/2/2016 Breeder: Jill Ryan. Sire: Ch Promiseland and Ryan's Lightning Strike Dam: Ch Miralan's Star
Struck. Owner: Jill D. Ryan.

Shih Tzu, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
6 1 Kealoha's Lehua Blossom. TS30844102
Owner: Teresa Lynn Bell. Agent: Carla Johnson

8 AB Dancee Sounds Of Music At Intuition. TS30853001
ListenTo The Music. Owner: Janet H Danner and Kristie Miller.

Shih Tzu, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches
10 1/R Hallmark Jolei Rocket Bunny. TS30579203

Shih Tzu, 12-18 Months Bitches
12 1 Mr Foo's Wicked Rendition. TS29046607

14 2 Miralan's Star Gazer. TS29634302
3/2/2016 Breeder: Jill D. Ryan. Sire: Ch Promiseland and Ryan's Lightning Strike Dam: Ch Miralan's
Star Struck. Owner: Jill D. Ryan.

Shih Tzu, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
16 2 Miralan's Cake By The Ocean. TS29582901
2/17/2016 Breeder: Jill D. Ryan. Sire: Ch Promiseland and Ryan's Lightning Strike Dam: GCH Poinsur
Dvizhen Empire Vins. Owner: Jill D. Ryan.

18 1 JoCar's You Belong To Me. TS30110001
4/6/2016 Breeder: Carla R Johnson. Sire: GCH Mr Foo's The Red Rocker At Jam-Ups Dam: GCH
JoCar's I Know UR Looking At Me. Owner: Carla R Johnson.

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski
Shih Tzu, Open Bitches

24 1/W/BW  wenrick's vanity edition. TS29024801

Shih Tzu, Best of Breed

9  AB  GCH Winterholme Any Way You Want It. TS27177801

11  SEL  CH Jazzi and Wang's I'm a City Boy. TS28104804

15  BB/G1/BIS  GCH Hallmark Jolei Super Powers. TS28750901

17  AB  CH Intuition's Magical Playdate With Dancee. TS29366901

20  OS  Hallmark Jolei Belle Of The Ball. TS30579304

22  AB  Mr Foo's Secret Romance With Wenrick. TS27979802

26  AB  CH Intuition Keeps Make N' A Statement . TS27006801

28  SEL  Mr Foo's I'm Not As Wicked As I Seem. TS29046601

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Toy Fox Terriers

Toy Fox Terriers, Open Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Envoy Hear Me Roar (Canada). CW654307

Toy Fox Terriers, Best of Breed

5  BB  GCh Ranmar's N Icefox Hall Of Fame. TS29138202
1/14/2016 Breeder: Dianne Clark & Randy Clark. Sire: Ch Ranmar's Alexander The Great Dam: Ch Winstar Seidach Crusin In High Gear. Owner: Donnamarie Temple-Burgess, Dianne Clark and Randy Clark. Agent: Dave Slattum

Judge:
3857 Mrs. Joan Zielinski

Yorkshire Terriers

Yorkshire Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5  1/W  KW's Wise Guy. TS31562401

Yorkshire Terriers, 12-18 Months Bitches

6  1/W/BW  D'Rexel Simonetta Doza Garza Mexico. TS31925901

Yorkshire Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8  1/R  Wee Loves Magic Moments at Cie Bella. TS26009101
Yorkshire Terriers, Best of Breed

7  BB  GCH Karmas Promise Key Per. TS09493502

9  Cie Bella's Turn Me Loose. TS21399301

10  OS  CH Ballerine My Sensation. TS29309501

11  SEL  Ch Pazzo’s Pappy Van Winkle. TS25436201
American Eskimo Dogs

American Eskimo Dogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1/R  
Sycamore's Watch Fire. NP42784401  

American Eskimo Dogs, 12-18 Months Bitches

8 1/W  
Wintersun's Bellissima Vta. NP42801301  

American Eskimo Dogs, Open Bitches

10 2  
Wintersun's Eternal Flame. NP39831501  

12 1  
Sycamore's River Song. NP40556202  

American Eskimo Dogs, Best of Breed

5 OS  
GCH Sierra's Hallmark. NP28903101  

7  
GCH Anana's Most Valuable Player. NP36146502  

9  
CH Frostiwyt Smokin' Aces. NP38558401  

11 SEL  
CH Anana's American Pharaoh. NP40569801  

14 BB  
CH Timber's Everhart Somebunny Loves Mi. NP37065202  

16 SEL  
ch anna's farmer's daughter. NP40942601  

Boston Terriers

Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 2  
Takota's Next Adventure. NP43581001  

7 1  
WY Not Tophat's Swan Lake. NP43802401  

Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lbs Dogs

9 1/R  
Gunther's No Treble. NP38909401  

Boston Terriers, Open 15-20 lbs Dogs

11 1/W  
Peja's Wyldrose Take a Chance On Me. NP36887504  
### Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>T-BO's LIL SOUTHERN BELLE FOR DEB. NP44954302</td>
<td>8/31/2016</td>
<td>Theresa Hendrix. Sire: GCH EVIEDOBEES FROM HIYA DEE CEE POWER</td>
<td>Dam: T-BO'S FAITH UNDER FIRE. Owner:Deborah Rivest.Agent: Lori King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boston Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lbs Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Boston Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>TEALCREST'S COWBOY CASANOVA N' PEJA'S AT MON ANGE. NP40923604</td>
<td>8/14/2015</td>
<td>Jill Hootman &amp; Peggy Jackson. Sire: GCH PEJA'S N' KEN'S SADDLE' EM UP FOR SUZE</td>
<td>Dam: CH PEJA'S MAD ABOUT YOU AT TEALCREST NA NAJ CAA. Owner:Cretia Crowe Ridderekhoff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

### Bulldogs

#### Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Bulldogs, 12-18 Months Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ace N Glendars I'm A Playboy. NP40976402</td>
<td>9/7/2015</td>
<td>Kelley Ensminger and Amy Mattingly. Sire: GCH Ace N Glendars I'm A Firework</td>
<td>Dam: No Bulls Honey Badger. Owner:Kelley Ensminger.Agent: Jane Flowers DHG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Bulldogs, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Bulldogs, 12-18 Months  Bitches

6 2  
Ace N Glendars For Shitz N Giggles. NP40976401
9/7/2015  Breeder: Kelley Ensminger and Amy Mattingly. Sire: GCH Ace N Glendars Im A Firework Dam: No Bulls Honey Badger. Owner:Kelley Ensminger.Agent: Jane Flowers DHG

8 1  
Peg's All That Jazz. NP42975301

Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10 1/W  
Dog Gone's Dare To Dream CGC. NP39353601

12 2/R  
By-Buls Charmed Life. NP40929502

Bulldogs, American Bred  Bitches

14 1  
Bull-Lane's I'm Brandie Number Four. NP38684401

Bulldogs, Open  Bitches

16 AB  
Evergreen's Lady Guinevere. NP38866501

18 1  
Dog Gone River City's Unlock The Magic. NP40967202

Bulldogs, Best of Breed

19 BB  
gCH Dog Gone's Elementary My Dear Watson. NP40571501

22 OS  
CH Rosbrgh's Copperspur N' Cowgirl. NP38998102

Judge:  
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

Chinese Shar-Pei

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

5 1/W/BW  
Xing Yi's Spirit of St Louis with Xuanlu. NP42901906

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6 1  
Brushfire's A Pizza My Heart. NP43325001

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8 1/W  
R-Lee Jewel Of The Night. NP42770602

10 2  
JGAR I AM WOMAN HEAR ME ROAR. NP43046104
4/16/2016  Breeder: JOHN E KERSTEIN & JIM T WYATT & GARY RICHARDS. Sire: GCHB CH XU-FEI N O-NA-PEI KEEP ON DREAMIN Dam: GCH NUSTAR REBA MCENTIRELY TOO CUTE V JGAR. Owner:GARY RICHARDS.

Chinese Shar-Pei, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

12 2  
Xing Yi's Happy Bottom Riding Club. NP42901904
Chinese Shar-Pei, Open Brushcoat Bitches

16  1/R  Tzo Wen N Xin Jin's Hearts On Fire At Rugosa. NP39276105

18  2  O-Na-Pei Shake It Off. NP40521703

Chinese Shar-Pei, Best of Breed

7  OS  GCH Xu-Fei N O-Na-Pei Keep On Dreamin. NP33413902

9  SEL  GCH Good Fortune Tomorrow's Promise @ Lucky Wun. NP38916801

11  O-Na-Pei Xu-Fei Dream On. NP40521701

15  GCH Gumby N Underdogs ForEver Victorious. NP41682601

20  SEL  GCH Kaitak Jolerob Yur Gonna Fly. NP32142603

22  GCH Peju. NP38772701

24  GCH Guthries Little Red Corvette At Lin Shan. NP41000201

26  BB/G3  GCH Dot De Rides Primadonna. NP43173001

Judge:

5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

Chow Chows

Chow Chows, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  1/R  Pao Chai Born To Be A Winner. NP43784701

Chow Chows, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

7  1/W/OS  Pao Chai N GB's Picture Perfect Moonlight Sunfire. NP44077104

Chow Chows, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6  1  Gee Bee's Very Venturousome Iva Paochais @ Exqwzt. NP44077101

Chow Chows, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  1/R  Geebee and Artic Moonlight's Sunfire. NP37521109
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Breed Name</th>
<th>Validation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Coton de Tulear**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Breed Name</th>
<th>Validation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coton de Tulear, Best of Breed</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Mi-Toi's Shoot The Moon. NP39496401</td>
<td>10/30/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: Luis Ortiz &amp; Carmen Ortiz. Sire: CH Stealing Hearts Spank Me Hard by Mi-Toi's Dam: Mi-Toi's Fashionista. Owner: Tracy &amp; Kent McKown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Mi-Toi's Flesh For Fantasy. NP37293201</td>
<td>12/11/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Carmen &amp; Luis Ortiz. Sire: Bar-Ken's Blame It On Rio at Mi-Toi's Dam: Mi-Toi's Lady Gaga. Owner: Tracy &amp; Kent McKown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dalmatians**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Breed Name</th>
<th>Validation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: 5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings
Belle City KC
Sunday, March 5, 2017

7  BB
GCH Celtic’s Imagine That. NP34793702

9  SEL
GCH Planet'ts N Shamrock's don't think twice. NP36109002

11  GCH Insignia IndyGeaux’s Blu Bayou of Saratoga. NP38000602

15  CH Dakota's Into The Woods. NP38265101

Judge:
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

French Bulldogs

French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  2
MoBulls Must Be Smokin Hot Samson. NP43665503

7  1/W/BW
MON ANGE CHEVALIER EN SATIN BLANC AVEC WILDWOOD. NP44052601

9  3
Katzenjammers Behold The Buckaroo. NP44571604

French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

11  1
Klasse Fanci Luc L’Orage. NP43092403

French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

15  1
Goldshield And Phoenicia's Beau Reve. NP41787411

17  2
Banyan's One Moment In Time With Twin Lakes. NP42854203

French Bulldogs, Open Dogs

19  2
Evergreen Bella Ridge To Tell The Truth. NP43905201

21  1/R
A'Vigdors Parsifal (Russia). RKF4520425

French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6  1
Katzenjammers Behold The Shady Lady. NP44571601

French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

8  1
Highwood's Burlesque Dancer. NP44400201

French Bulldogs, 12-18 Months Bitches

10  1
Margot Slaviero Bull. NP44676201
French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
14 1/W  Sundance’s C’est La Bonne at Bull-Lane. NP44097501

French Bulldogs, Open Bitches
16 2  Monflos Fendy (Mexico). FCM8502C
12/26/2015  Breeder: Montoya Flores Roberto Emir. Sire: OSO POLAR (BAKOWSKA)MEX.FCI Dam: KHALESSI (MAYORQUIN) MEX.FCI. Owner: JOLEENA & DONALD MACK YOUNG. Agent: Christa Cook

18 1/R  Evergreen’s You’re Still The One. NP39979501

French Bulldogs, Best of Breed
20  SEL  CH Cabbibulls Robobull A Touch Of Fire. NP40560602

22  OS  CH Magnolia Slaviero Bull. NP44676202

25  KLASSEBULLS STERLING NICKOLAS FORJOY. NP39022301

27  BB/G4  GCH Cabbibulls Robobull Tribute To Fire. NP40560601

29  SEL  GCH Katzenjammer King Of Cool. NP43008204

31  CH Cavique Of Villa Gloria. NP44222401

Judge:
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

Keeshonden
Keeshonden, Open Dogs
5  AB  Indykees Spirit of Thanks. NP38676002
11/16/2014  Breeder: Pamela L Hildebrand. Sire: GCH Ashbrook Mr. Chairman Dam: CH Indykees You'll Accompany Me. Owner: Emily Moore and Jared Swope.

Keeshonden, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6  AB  Wyndspell Spring Fling. NP39845104

Keeshonden, Best of Breed
7  AB  Paugh Prints The Family Dog. NP38687805

Judge:
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

Lhasa Apsos
Lhasa Apsos, Best of Breed
5  BB  CH Riverview Hylan ShoTru Chase That Dream . NP38899001
Judge: 
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

**Poodles (Miniature)**

**Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5 1/W
- **Serenade Renaissance Dark Magic. PR19523302**
  7/26/2016 Breeder: Caitlin Beckerich & Kathy Taylor. Sire: GCHS CH Karlea's The Bandleader Dam: 

**Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

7 AB
- **Deagra Divine Turn & Face The Change At Forestway. PR19387901**
  5/12/2016 Breeder: Denise L Agre Gill & Matthew Hoaglund. Sire: GCH Divine Laud Blame Canada With 
  Deagra Dam: CH Solace's Memoirs of an Imperfect Angel at Deagra. Owner: Bill Jenkins & Jennifer 
  Jenkins & Denise L Agre Gill. Agent: Matthew A Hoaglund

**Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

6 1/W/BW
- **Logo's Blissful Blessings at Waric. PR19269502**
  Belcourt. Owner: Eric Wagener.

**Poodles (Miniature), Open Bitches**

8 1/R
- **Evanz Waltz. PR17316905**
  Owner: Marilyn P. Pauley & Dale Hunsburger. Agent: David Fleming

**Poodles (Miniature), Best of Breed**

9 AB
- **GCH Durandel Up Stage For Deagra. PR18683607**

10 OS
- **GCHS Judge's Big Bang CGC. PR18031402**
  Blanket Bingo. Owner: Lauri Judge. Agent: Sharon Svoboda

Judge: 
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

**Poodles (Standard)**

**Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

5 AB
- **Peckerwood's Fuzzy Bear Ninja. PR19384602**
  5/9/2016 Breeder: Thomas Carneal and Renee Evans. Sire: CH Peckerwood's The Gladiator Dam: 
  Peckerwood's Send In The Clown. Owner: Christopher Malotte and Bennett Malotte. Agent: Sharon Svoboda

7 1/W/BW
- **Dawin Huffish Follow My Heart. PR19652602**
  Fire. Owner: Linda Campbell and Charlotte Sandell. Agent: Sarah Perchick

**Poodles (Standard), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

9 AB
- **Targa Stolen Dance. PR19261302**
  3/27/2016 Breeder: Patricia Jason, Nicole and Danielle Sugai. Sire: GCH Huffish Rave The Rhythm 
  Dam: CH Targa Dance Til Dawn. Owner: Breeders.

11 AB
- **Bar-None Harten Miles And Miles Of Texas. PR19269701**

**Poodles (Standard), Open Dogs**

15 AB
- **JUDGE'S UNDER THE INFLUENCE. PR19266303**
  5/2/2016 Breeder: Lauri Judge & Mike Judge. Sire: GCHP Jaset's Satisfaction Dam: CH Judge's Queen 
  Of The Surf. Owner: Lauri Judge & Mike Judge. Agent: Sharon Svoboda

**Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

6 AB
- **judge's ex's & oh's. PR19266302**
  5/2/2016 Breeder: Lauri & Mike Judge. Sire: G Chop Jaset's Satisfaction Dam: CH Judge's Queen of 
  the Surf. Owner: Lauri & Mike Judge. Agent: Sharon Svoboda

8 2
- **Dawin Firefly. PR19642802**
  5/30/2016 Breeder: Linda Campbell. Sire: GCH Huffish Rave The Rhythm Dam: GCH Dawin Hearts On 
  Fire. Owner: Linda Campbell. Agent: Sarah Perchick

10 1/W/OS
- **DAWIN LOTTA HEART. PR19652601**
  5/24/2016 Breeder: Linda Campbell. Sire: GCH Huffish Rave the Rhythm Dam: GCH Dawin Hearts On 
  Fire. Owner: Linda Campbell. Agent: Sarah Perchick
Poodles (Standard), 12-18 Months  Bitches

12  AB  
Dawin Hearts And Arrows. PR19057702
9/15/2015  Breeder: Linda Campbell. Sire: CH Dawin I Know It  
Dam: GCH Dawin Hearts On Fire. Owner:Linda Campbell.Agent:  
Sarah Perchick

Poodles (Standard), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  AB  
TARGA DEVIL'S BEEN TALKIN'. PR19246001
4/10/2016  Breeder: Patricia Jason, Nicole and Danielle Sugai. Sire: GCH Targa Speak of The Devil  
Dam: CH Targa Real Fantasy. Owner:Breeders.

Poodles (Standard), Open  Bitches

16  1/R  
Magic Hour's Next Generation Prodigy. PR17927601
8/14/2014  Breeder: Becky Godbey and Heather Bryan. Sire: CH Magic Hour's Enterprise  
Dam: Marasan's Mane Attraction at Prodigy. Owner:Becky Godbey.

18  2  
Apres Argent O Solo Mio. PR18833002
Dam: Ark-Ola Semi Sweet Dreams. Owner:Angela Bieber and Denise Spotilia.Agent:  
Sarah Perchick

20  AB  
MAGIC HOUR'S LOVE ACTUALLY PRODIGY. PR19232201
Dam: Marasan's Mane Attraction At Prodigy. Owner:Phyllis Renee Martin & Becky Godbey.Agent:  
Sharon Svoboda

Poodles (Standard), Best of Breed

17  BB/G1  
GCH Dawin In Hot Pursuit. PR17537801
7/10/2013  Breeder: Linda Campbell. Sire: CH Sovereign Sir Winston  
Dam: CH Sawin Hot N Spicy. Owner:Linda Campbell.Agent:  
Sarah Perchick

19  
Ch Magic Hour's Franchise Prodigy. PR17927602
8/14/2014  Breeder: Becky Godbey and Heather Bryan. Sire: CH Magic Hour's Enterprise  
Dam: Marasan's Mane Attraction at Prodigy. Owner:Becky Godbey.

21  SEL  
CH Lakeridge Kaylens Hey Big Spender. PR17973401
Dam: GCH Brighton Lakeridge Summer In The Hamptons. Owner:Lindsay Gorder.

22  AB  
Targa At Last. PR18381701
1/11/2015  Breeder: Owners. Sire: GCH Targa Speak of The Devil  
Dam: CH Targa Conquest. Owner:Patricia Jason, Nicole & Danielle Sugai.

23  AB  
GCH Huffish Born This Way. PR18847301
4/15/2015  Breeder: Charlotte Sandell. Sire: Vicmars Rave On  
Dam: Huffish Da Maya Woman. Owner:Linda Campbell.Agent:  
Jody Garcini

Judge:  
5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

Schipperkes

Schipperkes, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

5  1/R  
Heart-Throbs N Daradan Gambler's Choice. NP32420603

7  AB  
Doreve's Locked Up My Heart. NP40368402
6/16/2015  Breeder: Dorothy Clem. Sire: Doreve's I'm A Rock N Roll Legend  
Dam: Doreve's Promise From Heaven. Owner:Dorothy Clem.

Schipperkes, Open  Dogs

9  1/W/BW  
Owyhee's The Labyrinth At Daydream. NP38395501
11/8/2014  Breeder: Gay Kuehnel-Hisatake. Sire: Ch Owyhee's This Feels Like Magic  
Dam: Ch Owyhee's Figure Me Out. Owner:Brian Carbone.

11  2  
TUMBLEWEED'S HANG TUF WHEN THE GOIN' GETS RUFF. NP38876501
10/22/2014  Breeder: JUNE A. MOORE & BONNIE LOU BAKER. Sire: CH WHYNOT THE RIGHT STUFF  
AT DHS  Dam: GCH TUMBLEWEED'S CAN'T SHUT UP. Owner:LYNN HARTKE & JUNE A. MOORE.

Schipperkes, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

6  2/R  
Luvah's Faithful Friend. NP40363005
6/29/2015  Breeder: Marcy Roberts. Sire: Hobbiton Chatelet Elijah  
Dam: Mardeck N'Deloran's Seraphim. Owner:Marcy Roberts.

8  3  
Doreve's Keeping Faith With Dream On. NP40631902
Dam: CH Doreve's Dressed For Success. Owner:Dorothy Clem.

**Schipperkes, Open Bitches**


**Schipperkes, Best of Breed**


Judge:  5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

**Shiba Inu**

**Shiba Inu, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**


**Shiba Inu, Best of Breed**


Judge:  5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

**Tibetan Terriers**

**Tibetan Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**


**Tibetan Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**


**Tibetan Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

Tibetan Terriers, Best of Breed

9 BB  GCH Barnstorm's Dzine Never Forget Me D'Escapita. NP37062701

Judge: 5928 Mrs. Patricia (Pat) Hastings

Xoloitzcuintli

Xoloitzcuintli, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 1/W/BB  Blanch-O's Strike A Pose At Kimmit. NP42603601
Australian Cattle Dogs

Australian Cattle Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5  AB  Shalimar's The Mighty Hammer. DN43073701

Australian Cattle Dogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Glasshouse Asking A Shadow To Dance. DN46082101
8  2/R  4 LEGGED UNANSWERED PRAYERS. DN46142207
4/19/2016 Breeder: Kelli Lyons. Sire: GCH 4 LEGGED LETHAL WEAPON CGC  Dam: GCH 4 LEGGED DADDY'S GIRL CGC. Owner:MICHELLE ERNST.
12  3  Royal's Annie's Much Happier Now. DN46478506

Australian Cattle Dogs, Open Bitches

14  1  BUZZARDS EMERALD ROSE. DN42756608

Australian Cattle Dogs, Best of Breed

7  BB/G3  RDiamond Bar Ice Blue. DN45672302
10  SEL  Taylryder Seriously Worth the Wait at JDI. DN46410201

Australian Shepherds

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  AB  Copperridge's Top Gun. DN47501801

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

9  1/R  Dixiana's Big Bang. DN46001307

Australian Shepherds, Open Black Dogs

11  1/W/8W  Thornapple Black Smoke + Mirrors. DN44036803

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6  1  Affinity's Roux The Day. DN46273001

Australian Shepherds, 12-18 Months Bitches

8  1  Mi-T Blackberry Pie. DN44267803

Australian Shepherds, Novice Bitches

12  1  Tanglewoode's Miracles Tribute IN'FINITI. DN41826107
Australian Shepherds, Open Black Bitches

14  Anew Northern Light. DN41223502

16  Affinity's Ever In Your Favor. DN43668602

18  Halo Cyan's Sophisticated Lady. DN43836104

20  McMatt's Made To Order. DN43729602

Australian Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Bitches

22  MPossible Bringing Booty Back. DN43019201

24  Graffiti's It's All About Eve. DN44482006

Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed

15  CedarWood's Livin On The Edge AX AXJ. DN37250204

17  GCHS GRAFFITI MCMATT SHOOK ME @LOOKOUTTRAIL. DN34414905
6/18/2012 Breeder: V WEHRLE & k GODWIN & F MCDANIEL. Sire: CH CROFTON KID YOU NOT Dam: CH GRAFFITI'S CONSTANT JOY. Owner: S GILLIAM & C RUNKLE & M Cole.Agent: Lauren Mcllwraith

19  GCHS X'Sells Kiss-n-Tell. DN37404001

Bearded Collies, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5  Lakewood Wish Upon A Star. DN45963602

Bearded Collies, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6  Lakewood All That Cool Jazz. DN45963601

Bearded Collies, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8  Lakewood Hotcha Razz Ma Tazz. DN45725101
Bearded Collies, Best of Breed

7  BB/G1  GCh Sweetwater's Blue Ribbon CGC. DN37692801

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Beauceron

Beauceron, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Caliber des Gardiens du Chaos. DN47655701

Beauceron, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Merlot vin de L’ombre Rouge de Phrygie . DN48161801

Beauceron, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

8  1/R  Xandy Warrior Soul V. DN47048601

Beauceron, Best of Breed

7  BB  CH Holy Grail Mes Yeux Vigilants. DN36085401

11  SEL  Jiraiya Boy Du Chateau Rocher. DN40311107

15  1/R  CH Loki Du Chateau Rocher. DN42642406

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Belgian Malinois

Belgian Malinois, Open Dogs

5  1/W  Chaland’s Gonna Get You. DN42831805

Belgian Malinois, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6  1/W/BW  Alouette’s Xanadu Dream On. DN46050903

Belgian Malinois, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8  2  Chaland’s Got You Under My Skin. DN42831801

12  1  Alouette’s Xquisite Gem. DN46050901

Belgian Malinois, Open Bitches

14  2  Tauzin’s That’s Deja Vu to You CGCA BN HI. DN33739803

18  1/R  Mojams Kensi Blye. DN43993203
Belle Malinois, Best of Breed
7 SEL GCH Alouette's Lord of the Rings. DN27148701

9 OS GCH Esprit's Déjà Vu At Endeavor HIC TT. DN38316807

16 SEL Snazzi Cazzi Harmonie Du Chien RN. DN41558801

20 BB GCH Concho’s Gin Smoke Lies CGC IT. DN43637901
9/10/2015 Breeder: Paige Tate. Sire: DC GCH Isell's Itoby HSAds HIAds HXAds CGC Dam: GCH Concho’s She's Like Texas CD BN RE CGCA IT. Owner: Paige Tate.

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Belgian Sheepdogs
Belgian Sheepdogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
5 1/R Secret Scandal Av Vikholmen (NORWAY). DN48097001

Belgian Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
7 1/W/BW kennaree’s celtic fire. DN41834104

Belgian Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6 1/W Alouette’s Dolce & Gabbana. DN42199501

Belgian Sheepdogs, Best of Breed
8 BB Gah ch Sarron Dancin’ All Night Long. DN36792502

9 OS CH Ned Du Chateau De Montmirail. DN40958201

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Belgian Tervuren
Belgian Tervuren, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6 1/W ShumakerHills Dancing In Moonlite Of Forest House. DN47259401

8 AB ShumakerHills Shadows In Moonlite Of Forest House. DN47259404

Belgian Tervuren, Open Bitches
10 2 Clarimond’s Because Daddy Said Yes. DN34022705

12 1/R Shumaker Hills Mists of Avalon. DN40821501

Belgian Tervuren, Best of Breed
5 BB CH Stonewall’s Natural Element. DN40921503
Belle City KC
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14 OS

GCH Shumaker Hills Never Ending Story NA NAJ CA CGC. DN37036501

16 SEL

GCH Icon's Lakota De L'Aurore RATN. DN41801504

Judge: 5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Berger Picards

Berger Picards, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5 1/W/BW

Eclipse Jacks to Open Trips to Win. DN45680205

7 2/R

Alpha Natura Master. DN48418002

Berger Picards, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

9 1

Sketchbook Living The Dream. DN44917904

Berger Picards, Open Bitches

6 2/R

Rythm Rocks Dark Knight Jumpin Jack Flash HT, PT. DN39091201

8 1/W/OS

Sketchbook La-Dee-Dah. DN44732402

Berger Picards, Best of Breed

11 DC SKETCHBOOK GO FOR THE GUSTO CM HSAds HiAds HXAds. DN33400902

15 BB

Sketchbook I've Got Ewe Babe CM. DN37582302

17 SEL

CH ECLIPSE'S GRAND AMI DES PETITES GENS. DN44626505

Judge: 5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Border Collies

Border Collies, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 2

Savitar's He's Smooth, Real Smooth. DN46750202
6/13/2016 Breeder: Carol Clark, Noel Sieh, Scott Fuller. Sire: GCHB BonniDune’s Autumn Thunder Dam: CH Whistle-Stop Blue By Ewe. Owner:Carol Clark, Noel Sieh,Scott Fuller.Agent: Erin Criqui

7 1/R

Heronwood's Mischief Managed. DN46819302

Border Collies, Open Dogs

9 1/W

Avatar's The Mighty Quinn Of Heronwood. DN34728404

11 2

Solachi Att'A My Price Range. DN41567801
### Border Collies, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Border Collies, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Border Collies, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Bouviers des Flandres

#### Bouviers des Flandres, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Bouviers des Flandres, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Bouviers des Flandres, American Bred Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Bouviers des Flandres, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Cardigan Welsh Corgis

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, 12-18 Months Dogs


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open Dogs


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, American Bred Bitches


Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open Bitches

\textbf{Cardigan Welsh Corgis, \textit{Best of Breed}}

\textbf{Cardigan Welsh Corgis, \textit{Best of Breed}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
10 & Sundance Suspicious Minds. DN42750101 \\
\end{tabular}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
18 & GCH COEDWIG'S A WALK ON THE BEACH. DN26459001 \\
\end{tabular}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
20 & GCH Davenitch Doxford Sand Pipers Jewel BN RTN CGCA. DN41738203 \\
\end{tabular}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
23 & GCHS Glasshouse 3C Touch Not The Cat. DN38751402 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Judge: 5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath}

\textbf{Collies (Rough)}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
5 & Sandmoor Luke Skywalker. DN46820804 \\
\end{tabular}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
7 & Sandmoor Espoir's Marshall Dillon Of Dodge. DN46820807 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
9 & Kandy's Black Jack. DN45978503 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{American Bred Dogs}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
11 & Espoir's The Cisco Kid. DN31474909 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{Open Blue Merle Dogs}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
15 & Lisara's The Force Awakens. DN42012105 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
6 & Sandmoor Princess Leia. DN46820801 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
8 & Kandy's Miss Congeniality. DN45998504 \\
& 4/12/2016 Breeder: Margaret Hines. Sire: CH Kandy's Dark Knight Of Happy Hills Dam: CH Kandy's Just Plain Jane. Owner: Margaret Hines and Sam Hall.
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{12-18 Months Bitches}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
10 & Skyview Corjalin's Light The Way. DN45840304 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
12 & Sandmoor Duchess Of Earl. DN36327801 \\
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Collies (Rough), \textit{American Bred Bitches}}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
14 & Mystic Silver Thread Dressed For The Party. DN37000302 \\
\end{tabular}

\begin{tabular}{l|l}
16 & Clarion Cashmere Clouds. DN37190802 \\
\end{tabular}
Collies (Rough), Open Blue Merle Bitches

18 1 Clarion Sapphire Skies. DN37190801

Collies (Rough), Open White Bitches

20 AB Silver Thread Mystic Portrait N White. DN28073701

Collies (Rough), Best of Breed

17 BB GCH Highcroft Brilliance In Blue. DN31470601

19 SEL CH Kandy's Dark Knight at Happy Hills. DN38199501

21 AB Happy Hills Ain't Stealin' My Kandy AX MXJ. DN38199503

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Collies (Smooth)

Collies (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1/W Kandy's Mischievous. DN45978502
4/12/2016 Breeder: Margaret Hines. Sire: CH Kandy's Dark Knight Of Happy Hills Dam: CH Kandy's Just Plain Jane. Owner: Margaret Hines and Sam Hall.

Collies (Smooth), 12-18 Months Bitches

8 1/R Ceilidh's Ton Mohr Highland Frost. DN45545003

Collies (Smooth), Open Bitches

10 AB Mystic Tir Nan' Og Love Is A Crime. DN32492801

Collies (Smooth), Best of Breed

5 OS Wyldrose Evolution. DN34573301

12 SEL Wyldrose Anticipation. DN43573303

14 BB CH Kandy's Just Plain Jane. DN35544801

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Finnish Lapphunds

Finnish Lapphunds, Best of Breed

5 SEL Ch Sugarok Musashi. DN39118503

6 OS Epic Seikkailu by Sugarok. DN42419202

7 BB Sugarok The Dark Knight. DN42570702
Judge: 6496 Mr. Herman D. Butch "Stiefferman Jr.

German Shepherd Dogs

German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  1/W  Cimarron-Joelle Kodiak The Bear Cub. DN47336602

German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 Months Dogs

7  AB  Tams Savage Locked And Loaded. DN45105501

German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Dogs

11  AB  Marquis' Eastbound And Down. DN35808801

German Shepherd Dogs, Open Dogs

15  AB  Yarmork's Emerson. DN33727002
4/8/2012  Breeder: Dave Kromray. Sire: Gch Anne-Isle's Promise Keeper TDX RA NFP OJP AJP NA NAJ CGC Dam: Ch Yarmork's Beyonce of Sajela. Owner: Dave Kromray. Agent: Kent Boyles

17  1/R  Joelle's Grizzly. DN40640201

19  AB  kaleef's caymus. DN40659505

21  AB  Marquis' Can You Stop The Rain V Kenlyn. DN42623402

German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6  1/R  Oak Hills Lady's Secret. DN46454508

8  2  Cimarron-Joelle Sabrina Stardust. DN47336603

German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

12  AB  kenlyn's along came polly v marquis. DN47052902

German Shepherd Dogs, Novice Bitches

14  1  Bel-rae's Sleepless in Seattle Von Rech. DN41470905

German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Bitches

18  AB  yarmork's saucy samantha. DN33727003
4/9/2012  Breeder: Dave Kromray. Sire: Ch Anne-Isles Promise Keeper Dam: Ch Yarmork's Beyonce of Sajela. Owner: Dave Kromray. Agent: Kent Boyles

German Shepherd Dogs, Open Bitches

20  1/W/BB/BW  Liberty'S To Thine Own Self Be True. DN40264402

German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed

22  AB  Hylowe's Mystic Greta Garbo V Cosmic. DN39650507
Miniature American Shepherds

Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  AB  Woodridge And Bluegrass Durango  . DN46400004

7  1/R  Rose Court's The Preacher Speaks the Truth. DN46402501

9  2  Mockingbirds Rebel of Carrollsell. DN47189301

Miniature American Shepherds, 12-18 Months Dogs

11  1  Haubie's Ring of Fire. DN45581801
    2/16/2016  Breeder: Mary Haubner. Sire: Patchworks The Kind of Rock And Roll  Dam: Patchworks I'm All A Twitter. Owner: Mary Haubner. Agent: Michaela Starks

Miniature American Shepherds, Open Dogs

15  1/W/BW  Patchworks Lasso the Brass Ring at CarrollSell. DN43679001

Miniature American Shepherds, Open Bitches

6  2/R  Ashland's Material Girl. DN41016701

8  1/W/OS  Moonbaby's Orbiting Saturn. DN41272502

Miniature American Shepherds, Best of Breed

17  SEL  CarrollSells Ruger Locked and Loaded. DN40855102

19  CH Away to Me Paven Roads to Perfection. DN41905301
    8/10/2014  Breeder: Ashley Badgett. Sire: Away to Me Nike Blue  Dam: Legacy's Lifes a Peach. Owner: Todd Cosper, Ashley Badgett. Agent: Billy Huntington

21  BB  Ashland's Anything Goes At Woodridge. DN42769601

Judge:

5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Norwegian Buhunds

Norwegian Buhunds, Best of Breed

5  BB  CH TSARSHADOW RAGNAR LODBROK. DN48018101
Belle City KC
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Judge:

5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

**Old English Sheepdogs**

**Old English Sheepdogs, Open Bitches**

6  AB  Lambluv's Sweet Lady Liberty. DN34459802

**Old English Sheepdogs, Best of Breed**

5  AB  Lambluv's Blu Entertainer O’e Summerfield. DN30616401

7  BB/G4  GCHP Lambluv's Sultry Sensation. DN34232602
2/22/2012 Breeder: Jere Marder, Jeff Yutzy, and Gail Radke. Sire: CH Aryakas Fotios Dam: GCH Lambolov Sultry Wind. Owner:Jere Marder and Kay Richardson.

9  SEL  CH Lakewood's Good Luck Will Rub Off CDX RAE OA OAJ XF. DN36349403
3/17/2013 Breeder: Amy Spaeth D.V.M. & Sam Bauman. Sire: GCH Bugaboo's Big Shot Dam: GCH Whisperwood Steel Magnolia At Lakewood BN RA AXP OJP CGC. Owner:Judith Cunningham & Timothy Cunningham.

11  Lambluv's Heartbreaker @ Summerfield. DN38784803

15  AB  Lambluv Elmknolls Dream Sensation. DN39155304

Judge:

6496 Mr. Herman D. Butch"" Stiefferman

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis**

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, 12-18 Months Dogs**

5  1/R  Sundance Gangster Of Love. DN44971801

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

7  2  Sundance Secret Stash. DN38956206

9  1/W  Gaylord's Personal Interest. DN39882706

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Dogs**

11  AB  Calista's Dark Professor. DN43089304

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

6  1  Alenclaud Jemma. DN48441901

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, 12-18 Months Bitches**

8  1/W/BW  Lionhart's Your So Vain. DN44577303

10  2  Ditto's The First Lady. DN45501902

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

12  1/R  Wildifox Free to Be Me. DN34477102
**Belle City KC**

**Sunday, March 5, 2017**

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Bitches**

**18**
- **AB**
  - **Gwyndolyn Far Far Away At Kalypso. DN40636703**

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed**

**15**
- **BB**
  - **CH Lionhart's Hemingway. DN44577306**

**20**
- **OS**
  - **CH Wildifox Your Grace Is Enough. DN34477101**

**22**
- **SEL**
  - **Calista's Reaching For The Moon. DN44513502**

**Judge:**
- **5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath**

**Polish Lowland Sheepdogs**

**Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed**

**6**
- **BB**
  - **CH Swan Crest Pons Lady Godiva. DN27683401**

**Judge:**
- **5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath**

**Shetland Sheepdogs**

**Shetland Sheepdogs, 12-18 Months Dogs**

**5**
- **1/W/OS**
  - **BUENEMAN'S SHOW ME THE WAY. DN45891001**

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

**7**
- **AB**
  - **Buehneman's Arkham City. DN34177402**

**9**
- **1**
  - **Corjaline Whitehall Silversword. DN42001801**

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Dogs**

**11**
- **1/R**
  - **Whispering Kell The Perfect Wizard. DN33965701**

**15**
- **2**
  - **Seascape Rapporlee Aide-de-Camp. DN37106302**

**17**
- **AB**
  - **Buehneman's Gideon. DN40864301**

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Open AOAC Dogs**

**19**
- **1**
  - **Karafree Saranac Bi Design OA, OAJ. DN42787303**
K.C. Sunday, March 5, 2017

**Belle City KC**

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shetland Sheepdogs, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:**

5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

**Swedish Vallhund**

**Swedish Vallhund, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Miscellaneous Breeds**

**Judge:**

0851 Joseph E. Gregory

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens**

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Belle City KC

Sunday, March 5, 2017

Judge:

0851 Joseph E. Gregory

Barbet

Barbet, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 1 Astrid Biscay's Prized Diamond (Canada). D253427

Barbet, Open Bitches

8 1/MBB Ginkgo de Isis Fiona. SR82424003

Judge:

98655 Mrs. Debbie L Melgreen

Junior Showmanship

Jr (Novice Junior)

5 4 Ch Xzotika's Lavish Nightshayde. HP42247801. Afghan Hounds

6 2 Windkist ShowMe a Grand Slam. HP51847304. Beagles (13 Inch)

7 3 CH Sunlit's Elsa Just Letting It Go. TS22878602. Chinese Cresteds

8 1 CHECAGOU THE WAR WAGON. TS31057402. Pugs

Jr (Novice Intermediate)

9 1 Affinity's Roux The Day. DN46273001. Australian Shepherds

10 2 Sketchbook Fontina. DN28654101. Berger Picards

11 AB SHINING HILLS CALYPSO. WS46450602. Mastiffs

12 3 jolee aire anna's lil girl morningstar bn. RN28715405. Airedale Terriers

Jr (Open Junior)

14 1 Clarimond's Because Daddy Said Yes. DN34220705. Belgian Tervuren

Jr (Open Intermediate)

16 1 Wonderland's Incredible Edible Egg. SR92486903. Retrievers (Golden)

17 3 Obsessions Dragon Vom Ballardhaus. WSS5128601. Rottweilers

18 4 Cruiser's Man Against Machine. SR92945702. Vizslas
19
CH Wenrick's Couture Du'Jour. HP48538503. Whippets

21 2
Gch Simphuni's Vice. RN23586705. Fox Terriers (Smooth)
2/2/2012 Breeder: Desmond Simpson and Billy Huntington. Sire: Gch Raybill's Viper Dam: Ch Kemosabe Broxden Rodeo. Owner: Desmond Simpson and Billy Huntington.

23 AB
Woodenshoe Golden Sycamore. RN29636902. Scottish Terriers

Jr (Open Senior)

24 4
Oshvah's Red Storm Rising At Moonstar. WS44282301. Siberian Huskies

25 1/BJ
Flintcrest Flame N Fortune@ Bar S. SR81545110. Spaniels (Irish Water)

26 2/RBJ
GCH Decorum Touch the Clouds. RN19147101. Fox Terriers (Smooth)

27 3
SHIJO N'MAR-J RUMOR HAS IT @ BOXWOOD. TS31178303. Pugs
7/1/2016 Breeder: JANICE SCHEIBE & MARY JANE JAVIER. Sire: CH SHIJO'S RASCAL FLATS AT APPLEWOOD Dam: CH SHIJO N'MAR-J CALAMITY JANE. Owner: MADELINE BUEHLER.